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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
I am Rttll lazy and I (ear It 

ia bumming chronic with ran. | did 
not (to down town to work at all 
Hunday, though I am doing a little 
hotter than 1 did last week, (or I am 
writing this copy at home this Sun
day evening between supper and bed 
Hmo.

I heard a man predict recently 
that sausage and "hot dogs" will be 
eery cheap In Frlona after another 
week, and when asked for the rea
son (or his prediction, stated that 
Charley Jonee will begin killing 
dogs after the fifteenth, thus pro
viding an abundance of material for 
such toothsome delicacies

One man told me on Monday of 
last week that he had brought his 
dogs down town with him that 
morning, thinking he might get 
them worked up that day if he had 
time.

I recently saw a small book, or 
booklet rather, with pink colored 
leaves and a green cover, ovar at the 
Star office, which seemed to be at
tracting quite a bit of Interest. Dr. 
McKtroy has styled it: "The editor's 
Views on the Currency Question."

Right of Way For 
Highway No. 60 Is 

Finally Obtained

A number of persons havo gone 
through It, which does not take long, 
as It contains only 132 pages, and 
their comments have been that it ia 
the most satisfactory, the most 
thorough and the most easily under
stood treatise on the subject that 
they have ever seen or heard, which j 
remarks should be considered at 
highly complimentary to the author.

The book, I believe, is publish
ed by "The Cheap and Squander 
Company,”  and anyone wishing to 
see it, may do so by calling at the 
Star office, provided someone has 
sot inadvertantly carried It away 
with them ao that they might more 
leisurely and thoroughly absorb its 
content*.

I am sometimes naked why I do 
not express myself on politics and 
religion'* Well, there are various and 
sundry reasons why I do not.

i ’erhupa one of the best reasons is 
that I do not have very much of 
either to tallc about, so why talk 
about what ono does not hare. It Ig 
much like money In that respect. I 
have not much of that either, con
sequently have little to say about 
>hnt.

Another good reason ia. that it ia 
extremely difficult to talk about 
either religion or politics without 
getting into an argument and 1 have 
rarely. If ever. Been any good come 
from an argument.

If my views differ from those of 
iy  neighbor and I convince him by 
losittve and Indisputable proof that 
ie Is wrong and I am right, he still 
mows it Is not so. and "visa versa," 
Whatever that means! to the con* 
rary, quite the reverse. If he like* 
r'se convinces me that I am wrong 
iy positive and indisputable proof, I 
till know better, for. "A  man coo- 
tnced against his will. Is of (he 
nme opinion still."

Reports that are entirely reliable 
come from the county seat to the e f
fect that the right-of-way for State 
Highway No. 33 or Federal High- 
wav No 60. has been definitely as
sured as far weat as one mile west 
of Frlona

This assurance was at once wired 
to the State Highway Commission 
at Austin. In the hope that the In
formation might he received In time 
♦or this project to be Included in 
the next letting of contracts by the 
Commission, and It Is quite hopeful 
that this may be done.

There Is, however, one thing In 
the way which may hinder the Im
mediate letting of 'he contract, and 
«hat Is the fact that there Is now 
no nvailabte funds appropriated for 
this project The funds that had 
been set aside for this purpose have 
been spent on other projects ow
ing to the great delay locally In se
curing the right-of-way for this part 
of tho work.

The funds were appropriated some 
two years ago. hut the proper action 
could not, at that time be secured on 
the part of county county officials 
to secure the right of way, and the 
State Highway Commission fell tha’ 
It was not Juatlfled in holding th-'-v 
funds inactive indefinitely, and for 
this reason they were expended else
where.

However, there la to be a concert
ed effort on the part of local author
ities and others to bring influence to 
bear on the State Commission to re- 
approprtata the funds for the pro
ject. In addition the influences Just 
named, the Influence of the National 
"60 " Highway Association und the 
Texas "60“  Highway Association 
will be brought to bear to bring 
about an early letting and nn early 
financing of the project.

Mrs. Williams 
Announces For 

Co. Treasurer

JUNIOR WOMAN'S 1T.tR
ELECTS o m c R IU i j

I Mr*. Wright William- was elected j 
president of the Junior Woman's! 
Club at the meeting Thursday even-) 

I Ing at the home of Miss Orniu White
Other now officers include; Miss 

Extelln Welch, vice president; Mrs 
Granville McFarland, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. iltll Stevens, parlia
mentarian; and Miss Orma White 
reporter.

The business session was presided 
over by Mrs. A. C Echols. president. 
Mrs. W Williams had charge of the 
program

A talk of special interest was giv
en "L iv ing With Our Children." by 
Mrs. Dill Stevens A duet was played 
by Mrs. It H Wills and Miss Kstella 
Welch. Review of the hook "Lord of 
he Lonely Valley" was very Inter

estingly given by Miss Alice Guyer. 
Special music was given by Mrs. ft. 
R. Wills.

As our meeting was finished early 
Miss While delightfully entertained 
those present with gnmes of bridge 
the remainder of the evening

Refreshments were served to Mrs 
Fred White and Mias Nelda Good- 
wine, guests; Mesdames a . C. Ech
ols. W Williams. F R Raybon. E 
B. Wills, H. Stevens. R R Wills; 
Misses Juanita Crow, Wanda Wal
ker. Estelle Welch. Alice Guyer. 
Lola Goodwine. Mary Bpring and the 
hostess. Orma White.

The next meeting will l>« Tuesday 
evening. January t 6. 1934. at the 
home of Miss Juanita Crow.

Then another good reason is that 
have a whole host of men and wo- 
pii st Washington. Austin and Far
ed to look after my political vita- 
ion for me. and from nil accounts 
ley are doing their work diligently, 
id If their work doc* not suit me I 
ill do ail I can do with my vote 
i trot them aroas the plank and in [ 
ad others in their places I think ' 
lat is whal every patriotic citizen 
ight to do.

And talking about voting reminds 
e. "Have you paid your pool tax 
•t this yearf" You know (hat is 
feeasary here if you expect to have 
vote und a hand In selecting your 

rlitlctan* and thus formulating the 
turse of your government There 
III be lot* of voting in do this 
immer and fad. and If you are to 
■Ip do It. you had better get busy 

paying your poll tax. and you 
ivr only a little more than two 
eeks to do it in. It must be done 
‘ fore the first day of February.

fortunately, I am os the prefet- 
dat and do not have to pay a 

I tax in order to be a qualified 
er, for after h u»ui» gets eighty 
rn old he is exempt And thut ra
ids me of something *lae that has 
!w done before the first of Fepru- 
. if you wish to save * penalty. 
| that Is paving vour automobile 
nsc fee

r)i> not 
• till nwr

atn. I am eiempt, tor I 
an automobile, and If I 

it would be as useless to 
as on a walrus, lor I

t l ota' lnu*d oo I’ age T w o

In another column of this issue of 
the Rtar will he found the announce
ment of Mrs B G Williams, of Far- 
well. as candidate for the office of 
county treasurer.

Mrs. Williams has never before 
entered tho political arena, but sh" 
has been widely Identified with prac
tically ad movements and organiza
tions. that have for their purpose 
the betterment of social conditions 
as wwl! as financial and economic, 
conditions of the people, not only 
of those of her immediate neighbor
hood. but for ttye entire county and 
state as well. In ad of which she 
haa been untiring in her efforts

Among the many organize'h»nn 
for popular and public good with 
which ahe has been identified as an 
active worker, la. the County Horn* 
Demonstratlun movement, of which 
she was Instrumental In having 
established In Farmer County. Since 
Its establishment in the county she 
has been president of the Farwell 
Home Demonstration Club and also 
president of the Farmer County 
Homo Demonstration dab. While 
president of tho county organization 
she presided over its meetings that 
wg.-e held in Frlona. and has there
fore met a large number of the 
ladles of the Frlona precinct

In addition to h«r activities with 
home demonstration work, she la 
actively Identified with the school 
work In her horns* district, and l* 
serving as president of the Farwell 
Farttnt Teachers Association

In addition to the public stvrvlco* 
and activities. Mrs. William* has 
taught school lor about |0 yr.s. und 
Is a qualified bookkeeper and ac
countant. and Is therefore well quali
fied to efficiently handle the riutien 
of the office to which ahe now as
pires, and If elected to the office i he 
promisee her every and b«*t efforts 
to the service of the people Of the 
eounty She makes the following 
atatement

T »  TIi*- Fwopic of Farinec t ouoty ; 
i I am presenting myself as a can
didate for County Treasurer, subject 
to the Democratic primary to be held 
In July. 19.11 f have taught school 
for twenty years, and havo a thor- 
ou «h M<>* ledge of bookkeeping, 
and l feel sure that I am qualified 
for the position,

If  nominated and elected I will 
give my time and services to all 
duties pertaining to this office 
Thanking you in advance for your 
consideration and support. I am 
Respectfully.

M Its K U W ILLIA  MS
■ IN ♦  --—

l|r. and Mrs. Cecil Ktmms of Lax- 
buddy, Texas, visited relative* here 
Tueeday evening.

I i *y ■
J . I) (juilliaaa. who baa been « ti

lting hi* parent* a* Tecumseh, Okla
homa. rammed Tuesday to his work
In the store of Ms brother In law. 
R F Fleet

Sylvester Gets 
Miniature Train 
Ready to Operate

Only a comparatively few local 
people know that Frlona nnw has 
another railroad other than the long 
established A. T. *  R F.. with prac
tically all of the grade built, the 
track laid and the rolling ntock In
stalled

Reference Is. of course, to the 
miniature novelty track and equip
ment owned by F. K Sylvester, 
which he has Installed near his 
home In the east part of town Mr. 
.-tylvastcr purchased this railroad 

| outfit in Denver several months ago. 
and has been, at odd times, re-build
ing. refitting and repairing the en
gine, cars and track at his black
smith shop in the south side of 
town.

Having accomplished this work 
und placed the complete outfit In 
good safe working condition, he re
moved it to hia residcuee property 
where it is installed and ready to 
furnish a railway ride to any and 
all who may wish to enjoy the nov
elty of such a ride.

In comp taking this work of repair 
on his locomotive and other parts of 
shown a vast amount of mechanical 
shown a vastamount of mechanical 
ability and is to be complimented on 
his enterprise, skill and diligence in 
the work

Rushing to Make 
County-District 
Clerk Race Again

To each and every voter in Farmer
County:
I take this method of nxproseing 

my thanks und hearty appreciation 
of your political patronage give* me 
since | have hern serving you In the 
capacity of District and County 
Clerk, and I hereby announce my 
candidacy for re-election to that of
fice, subject to the derision of the 
Democratic Frlmary on July 29. 
1 • : I

I make no claim for any extraor
dinary act* of service, but 1 have 
dotto my duty faithfully and fear
lessly as I have seen and understood 
it, which la tho common duty o f all 
public servants, and f am again ask
ing your support for another elec
tion on the merit* of my service dur
ing the present term.

Sincerely yours.
HROC V. RUSHING.

CONGREGATIONAL < lit ItCtl

Sunday school 10:60.
Fubllc Worship, morning, 11:00
F.vening Service, 7:00.
Tho Fastor will speak on "The 

Urge to Carry On." In the morning 
and "The Abiding Values," at the 
evening Service

The annual meeting of the Union 
Congregational Church held
last Monday night Reports were pre
sented by the Clerk. Mrs Hu be
Kinsley, for the Deacons hv Reuben 
GUcbler. Ter the TrusUses by Floyd 
Jteeve; the Treasurer, hy Jerry 
Blackwell, the ladles Aid. hy. Mr*. 
Fr*‘d White, the Subscription Com
mittee, by Mrs Lange; the Sunday 
School by Bupt OtHo Whlteflcld 
(he Junior V E . hy Mr* R T 
Cleehler. the Missionary Commit!'*-, 
hy Mrs Fenrson; the Music Commit
tee by Mr* Reeve, and by the pas
tor.

All the report*, which were ac
cepted, were of an encouraging con
dition and the church enters the 
New Year hopeful ol serving to Its 
h'moet. with the other churches at 
Friona the ministry of the Gosp-1 j 
and the spread of the Kingdom of 
God on Earth, to th*- whole of the 
community.

The officers elected for the cur-, 
rent year are Clerk, Mr* Kinsley . I 
Treasurer, Jerry Blackwell; Deacon.! 
for three years. J W Ford. Tru*-J 
tee. J year*, latwrence l.lllard. 
IMantsl. Mrs Reeve Choir 1st ar. 
Mr*. Hansen. l ’*her*. Harold and 
Franklin Llllard

The church voted to app rove  th“ | 
Sunday School Olficer* elected, and 
adjourned to partake of ar oyster 
supper prepared by the men

The many friends of E- V Rushing 
will »e delighted to notice In this 
issue of the Star Ms announcement 
a* a candidate for re-election to that 
same office.

Mr. Rushing was elected two 
years ago to the office he now holds 
with a handsome majority over one 
of the moit popular officials this 
county has ever had. and his official 
actions since taking charge of the 
office have been such as to not only 
hold his friends of his former cam
paign. but to win many others to 
hi* standard

As an official he hay given the 
same generous und courteous con
sideration to those who were hi* 
known opponents In the campaign, 
that he has to his warmest friends 
and staunchest supporters. He ha* 
proven himself every Inch a gentle
man In his treatment of individn.il* 
and ha* proven himself every inch u 
patriot In hi* public official net* for 
the county a* a whole.

Going into the office a* he didl 
with positively no experience iu that 
line of work, and under the’ handi
cap. having made the record ho has 
made, there tc every reason to be
lieve, that with the accumulated ex
perience of these two years to aid 
him. he will render a still greatnr 
service to tile people during th« 
years o f a second term, and Eric 
can bo relied upon to render Ju»t 
such service when given the oppor
tunity.

m~   — - —-O- — —
METHOD (XT ( H I I U H

In spite of the cold weather Kun- 
dev morning them was a goodly
number for Sunday school Fo H ow - 
Ing the Sunday school the pastor 
preached a very Interesting sermon 
on "What is your name"  In the 
evening the pastor continued his 
discussion on the subject " Is  Your 
Nam<* Judas?" Ttii* proved to be a 
very inspirational service

Epworth league began at the usu
al hour with Dalay Bee Farr as 
leader, the topic for discussion i)P 
ing "The Souroe of Power." A num
ber of Interesting parts were given 
on this topic.

Wu Invite you to I*, with us next 
Sunday

Hunday school at 10. Church Ser
vices at 11, Epworth league at 7 p 
m. and Evening Church Service at 
7:90

——----—1 ■ -
SPENT WOIJDAVH IN U tK (N s\*»

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Osborn drove 
to Hope. Arkansas, two week*1 ago 
and spent the holidays with Mr th 
born's parents, Mr and Mr* K M 
Osborn

Ctn'ide sav* they are having an ‘ 
abundance of ralu in that region 
now, the creeks being bank full and 
much water on low land* In fact, 
they were hevltig teo much water. 
And he leizrunisl the tact that th**tf 
over supply could not he divided with 
u* while we are needing II -n badly

SOTK K

Tho local compliance board trill] 
hold weekly meetings until further 
notice, a* follows; Beginning Mon 
day night, January 16 at 7 o'clock 
and earh Monday night following, 
at tha same hour. In the Morris a 
Buchanan Store, hy courtesy of the 
firm

Any or all persons having reason
able cauae for complaint against the 
local application of the N R A 
code* or relief measure, may make 
the complaint before the above 
board

All such complaints must b« In 
writing and signed by the person or 
person* making the complaint

The member* of the Friona com
pliance board are; Samuel pearion. 
chairman; Mrs C. L  l.lllard sec
retary and reprneenttng farmers; 
J R. Roden, merchant#. Ed White. 
Clerk*; O. C. Jones, mechanics, C. 
R Waddell, industries, D Smith, 
lawyers

I.AIilKS AID ELECT OEEH ERS

The last meeting of the year 1933. 
ol the Congregational Uulb-s Aid 
» * •  held Thurwriay afternoon of las' 
w»ek at the home of Mrs. R H 
Klasley.

Tho work of (ho afternoon consta
ted In the knotting of three ntce 
comfort* After this a short business 
meeting was held during which the 
reports of all officer* and roiumH- 
leea of the past year were presented

The followiug officers were elect
ed to serve during the present > ear 
Mrs. D. W. Hanson, president: .Mr* 
J. A Guyer. vice-president; Mrs. K. 
T. Gixchtar. Seer'-lary-troasurei and 
Mr* Fred White, reporter. The next 
meeting will bu with "Mother" 
Pearson at the manse, on Thursday. 
Jan I*.

Mis* Hetty Jean Walker of Here
ford. who has spent the past month 
here with her grandparauts, Mr. and 
Mr* J. R Walker, returned home 
Iasi week.

Roy Ezell Will 
Make Campaign 

For Treasurer
To the Voters of Fanner County:

I hereby announce my*e!f a* a 
candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer, subject to the decision of 
'he Democratic primary election on 
July 28, 1934.

I have been a yltixen of Farmer 
county for many year*, and have 
never before aaked for political pre
ferment In the way of public office 
I have the qualifications for the 
proper and efficient administration 
of the duties of the office I am now 
seeking, and shall give my time and 
careful attention to the discharge 
of these duties In the event that I 
am elected and shall serve all peo
ple ot the county In the want'* cour
teous and attentive manner, and on 
these 'e m *  I ratal respectfully soli
cit your support and favor 

Sincerely yours.
ROY B EZELL.

Bovina, Texas

\\ E si let m i l  I i» IKE l<» GO

t WA PUKE ING AHEAD

The CWA work here under the 
direction of J C W1lkl*r>n Is push
ing right onward toward the accomp
lishing of |ta project.

Tho men are at present engaged 
at treating Main street to a thick 
layer of caliche, starting at Eleventh 
Street on the north and having al
most reached the point where the 
rock surfacing » « «  done last win
ter

Euclid Avenue, the -trect next 
west of Main, ha* been completely 
surfaced from Eleventh on the north 
a* far south at Fifth street, snd 
Filth Blreet ha* been treated be
tween Euclid and Main

This street surfacing project will 
keep the worker* busy for several 
weeks Mill, and "thci project* are 
being worked out to he undertaken) 
at that time so as to furnish steady 
employment for the men i 
th.- cW A  fund* ar" avail

vng as

MR* G|H< H l . l l t  4 M l  Ml UN**

We. of the Star foire recel 
vary cordial Invitation from 
friend. W K Cogdlll to come c 
hia farm Wedne*dav and h # 11 
butcher hog*.

As an indue* mem for u- to
and a* a recompense for f  
ance he promised u* • very I 
allowance o f good backbone
end >an*a-i.«ttd oh how ouv i 
watered at the thought, hut 
I .a bo r said "Verily, thou sha 
go. but thou must remain In 
and toll "

a .
E. M M \ KT Qi n  l IM

\ « m «  I Ot INT I-NTIoN  TX>
1 N< Tilt FOR \TK I  PARTNRRHHir

Iberal k  
rib* I ;.

U m i

Friona, 
To Wb 

Not i< 
lllack »

Tt
U

I .art report 
II Hart, who

Mr and Mr# H T  tG»*M«* «sitn
I tamed a group of their friends st 
! their home Tuesday night with *14 
tables of bridge In honot of their j pneumonia »

from th 
ha* be*

* h
n 11

May Concern
* t* hereby given that .1 A. 
It and J. M Blackwell, cora- 

oalng the partnership known as 
BlaikwrlFa Hardware 4 Furnl 

tune," located at Friona. TVxas In
tend to Incorporate without change 

I ot the firm name with the exception 
n I that the word "Company" le to be 

'added, making the name of the 
corporation to be Blackwell's 
Hardware 4 Furniture Company," 

xplration of thirty days 
he 10th dav of January.

pa«t three weeks with
I toi 
al l a<

1 guest. Mla* Nor v Kawyer of Lubbock quit'h HI, bQt ft*eta* to be holdli
High nc<or# for women was won hy I own

'•Mrs | C Echols and for the m#u All ill# malady
1 hy I>f 1C It Wills (<>•• l|iK b«l ||li>r (Hi* olh**t

Del )ui r#freshm#a's were serv i b##<!■!*• ftffMtf ti thtt* f»ro|onifi
1 #d at A let# hour | ilia# lift

’kH  
stilt! 

a tils

j a ft or 
L  J from 
te l 1934 
of 1

the
this

IH-AiK W ELL 
BLACK WELL.

I Pat In

>*o Ip 
side 
i hi*

From a Woman's du b  mrl 
Boday afternoon with Mrs 
Good wine wl'h Mr* Fiod W 
aastatant host-**

Wvd *

Earl Booth Runs 
For Sheriff, Col

lector-Assessor
The many friends of J2ari Booth 

eaaftcrwd ail aver Farmer county, 
will be highly pleased when they 
read In this issue o f the Star, hi* 
announcement a* a candidate for 
(he off tee of sheriff, tax aeseasot 
and tax collector

Mr Booth needs tittle, It any in 
trodnetion to the voters of this eouo 
ty. he having met practically all ot 
them during his energetic, hut fair, 
straight and clean campaign tw* 
year* ago for the nomination to th> 
office of county tax aaaesaor, during 
which he won a derided victory s' 
the poll* over all hi* competitors by 
a most satisfactory majority.

He was raised on a farm, which 
nerupatfes he foRownd until he cb 
tered the political arena (we year* 
ago. and lived for a number of year* 
on a farm in the Rhea community 
west of Frlona, during which tim> 
he made Frlona his trading center 
end la therefore well known by a 
large number of the Friona people 
I/«evinx Rhea community sotn<’ 
three or four years ago he moved 
to a farm southeast o f Farvell. 
where he continued hia occupation 
of farmer until elect nd to the office 
ot county assessor

Since entering the assessor's of 
flee he ha* performed the duties ot 
the of lie* so efficiently and untserw- 
ally satisfactory, that there has beer- 
no complaint, not even from his poll 
Ural opponents, who are also hi* 
friend*

Mr Booth la stllla farmer, which 
Is evidenced hy the fact, that a* 
soon aa the work In the aasessor'a of 
(Ire was alt done for the year, ho 
donned his overalls and Jumper and 
beaded for hia father's farm. wher> 
during the past (wo month*, he and 
three other men with term*, hinder 
and push-headers, rut, shocked 
stacked and threeked over 800 acre* 
of good row crops, and Is now ready 
to enter a straightforward and ag 
greuaive campaign for the trl-titled 
office.

The occasion for this is the fort 
that during the past regular soasloc 
of the legislature, the offices of wher 
riff, tax assessor and tax collector 
have been combined In all counties 
having a population o f leas than 
10.non in which class Farmer eoun 
ty ie Bated

For the propwr discharge of all 
the duties ol this muBI-headed office 
Earl Booth is outstandingly fitted, 
physically, morally and intollectu- 
ally. aud those who vote for bitr 
need have ao fears aa to hia ability 
and wfthngnea* to perform any and 
all of these duties promptly, fearless
ly and efficiently, and all citizens ot 
the eounty will receive from him the 
same kindly and courteous tree* 
ment that has characterized hi* ser
vice in hi* prneent official position

To My Friend*. The rillaena and
Taxpayers of Farmer County:
Two years ago | warn a candidate 

for the office of Tax Aaseaeor of this 
county, 1 deeply appreciate the con 
ftdrnce placed in me in electing me 
to that office I thank you every one 
for your consideration and for ywu> 
kindn#** to me In the rotation* I 
have had with vou in fulfilling the 
duties of my office.

I take this privilege of announe- 
Ing a* a candidate for re-election to 
the offlee of Tax Assessor, hut undet 
the ruling of Section 2, Article 7246 
ot the 1925 Revived Cicil Statutes 
"In  each county having leas than 
HI.MOO Inhabitants, tbs sheriff of 
•urb county shall be Assessor sad 
Collector of Taxna: and shall have 
and exorcise all the Rights. Fower« 
and Privileges, lie subject to all th' 
requirements and restriction*, and 
perform all the duties Imposed by 
law- upon assessors and collectors, 
and he shall alao give the *am«- 
bond required of an assessor and 
collector elected."

If elected to the Rberitf and Tax 
Collector's office. I promts# faith 
fully to perform all Its various du 
tie# with fairness and Just ennatder 
ation to all; and to accept and dls 
slurpu the responsibilities of the o f
fice tn a neighborly and Just man 
ner and nn s basis of equal rights to 
ill

Your i-onstderatlon of m> candi
dacy will be appreciated. For your 
vote and Influence I shall tr deeply 
grateful

Sincerely yours.
KARL BOOTH

, *
n o t  JOHN HON M \N PARTY

Mr and Mrs W. W Johnson gave 
a sunwise party for their son. Roy. 
Wednesday night, January 3.

Many games W€*re played and 
about midnight refreshments of

___ end cak* were a*rvril
7T>os< present were Ell wood 

Fields ln<-« and Graham Campbell. 
Opal fvle, Raymond Euler, I srrl# 
Adams I rvv llennersoo. Helen and 
Msry shut's' Kggietcn Knighi 
Frank Gallo wav Item Ice. Kdi’ h and 
Louise John am, George and flour 
ton M< Murry James McLain aud 
Roy and Frneat Johnson
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1934 TIPS FOR DRIVERS

As 1933 ends, early reports 
indicate that there was an in
crease in motor vehicle fatali
ties and injured over 193- in 
spite of the fact that fewer 
cars were operated during the 
year. The laat quarter was es
pecially bad.

Predictions are that fatalities 
will approach 3d.000 and in
juries, 1,000,000. This ft* a re
cord that certainly should not 
be repeated.

A set of New Year’s resolu
tions for the motorist, is a good 
starting point for a safe 1934:

1. Drive at speeds suited to 
traffic conditions; slowly in 
the city, moderately, on the 
open highway.

1  Use better judgment in 
passing. Wait until there is 
500 feet of clear distance 
ahead before attempting to 
maneuver.

3. Slow down at intersec
lions. *

4. Obey traffic signals.
5. Watch out for pedes

trians.
These ai*e the five most neg

lected rules of the road. Obedi
ence to them would have sav
ed a majority at the lives and 
limbs lost during 1933. Re
member them in 1934.

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

BETTER BUILDING

To speed recovery, govern
mental and private agencies 
can perform no greater service 
to the country t»t large than 
to stimulate pi vale construc
tion— both by creating a wid
er demand for it, and by mak 
ing fanancing easier and less 
expensive.

Government has made an 
excellent start, through the 
Home Loan bank* which are 
endeavoring to loosen credit 
for residential building. Build
ing and loan association- 
should, so far as is possible 
follow— the heads of some of 
the largest of them have said 
that themselves, and are 
known to be considering way? 
and means to expedite financ
ing and eliminate the various 
harriers that have stood in the 
way during the past few years 
And the home builder can do 
a great deal to help— simply 
by demanding higher quaiitv 
In housing, both because of 
economy and comfort, and be
cause the finished structure is 
so much more worthy of h 
loan.

Generally speaking, real es
tate hf.« stood up better than 
most other types of security 
during depression. The value is 
there. It is tangible. It will re
main. And where real estate 
values have collapsed is in the 
case of jerry-built, boom 
homes, which were the best 
friends of obsolescence and 
decay.

Nowadajs. especially, there 
is no excuse for building poor
ly. Methods and materials have 
been constantly improved—  
und depression has actually | 
forwarded progress in thes* 
fields, due largely to the needs; 
to make sales appeal stronger 
than ever.

Is the home fire resistive? 
Is it rigid in construction? Is it, 
permanent? W ill maintenance 
cost be low? Has it the mod-

HH l J tX t 'A K l 14, IOU4

General T o p ic B a p tU a  and Tem
ptation ot Jesus.

Scripture l.e son- Matt S 13; 4:11.
3:13. Then rometh Jesus from 

Galilee to the Jordan unto John. 
v< of him
14. But John would have hind

ered him saying, I hare need to he 
baptized of -hoe, and c o b m I  thou 
•o me*

IS 1'Stis an-w ee 'i- »a d
•n o Mm. Suffer It now: for thus jt 
‘■ecometti us to fulfill all rtrh'eou t* 
lift a. Then b» sufforWh hin

ts  And leans, when b« * * - ban- 
•ized, went no strairhtwav from the 
w-a er- and Jo. the heaven* were 
-’ petted anto him, and he *aw the 
Spirit of God de rending a* a dove, 
and cumin”- upon him;

t t  And !o, a voice out of the 
heaven, iw - 'w , Th'.s la mv h-lovott 
Son. In whom i am well ptra-eA, 

Ma't. 4:1 Then was Jn u i  led 
of the S-'trit into the wilderness 

to be tempted of the devil
2 And when he had (anted fov v

■lav; and forty nlKhts, be afterward 
hungered .

3 And the tempter came and said 
unto him. If thou are the Bon of 
God. command that these stonaa be
come bread.

4 Hut he answered and said, tt
i* »  rl ten. Man shall not live hy 
(•read atone. bu» hv every word that 
proceed.-th out of the mouth o f God 

■5. Then the devil laketti him Into 
the holy city, and he *«-t him on the 
piuhacle of the temple,

8. And aaith unto him. I f  thou 
•re the Son of God. cast thyself 
down for It ja written. He shall 

j give his angel* chare* concerning 
{thee and. on their hands they shall 
I hear thee up. lest haply thou dash 
[ thy foot against a stone.

7. Jerus said unto him. Again tt 
hi written. Thou shalt not mgke 
fir'a! of the Lord thy God

5 Again, tho devil taketh him 
tinro an exceeding hlvh mountain, 
and showeth him all the kingdom* 
of -he world, and the glory o t  them:

J». And he wad unto him, AH 
th«>* things will I give the*. If thou 
wilt fall down and worship me.

10 Then aaith Je«tts unto him. 
(Get the* hence. Satan; for It Is wrlt-
:.4 . Thou shall worship th* Lord th* 
God, and him only shalt *hou serve

11 Then the devil leaveth him: 
and behold, angels came and minis
tered unto him
Golden Text It behooves him in 
all things to he made tike unto hi* 
brethren — Heb. t : l7 .
Time —January-February, A D 26 
Place — The wilderness of Judaea.

The ford of the Jordan at Oenoit 
Parallel Passages — Mark 1:1-13; 

Luka *1-4:13
TntnehM-< inn

Mark tells how John began to 
preach fervently to the throne-- on 
•he jerlehn fo*d and at 'It** ford* of 
•h» Jordan, exhortla" them to re 
pentane*, hapt *inv them In the Jor
dan, and fore'clHo* ibe coming of 
One far mtchtler 'ban he Mat h«w 
and «e* Luka 3 1-47) record hpw 

crowd* poured out to John's 0T»ah- 
tug. rotning even from J*r»ns*»|em 
and from «U ihS rouotry arouM 
*nd with what tlnry te*l H* warned 
*-r#a the proud and *elf-r1chtcon*i 
>’h *-'»e«* and Saddducees of the 
wrath to come tuddins them. 'Bring 
forth fruP worthy of repen anc* ” 
and tailing them that even then th.- 
sxe of heaven', punishment wua laid 
at the mots of the nat on'a tress 
and rbe trees that did Bot twn- 
good fruit would he rut down, that 
even then the Me slab's winnowing 
fan was in his band, 'epBrnting the 
national wheat from the chaff, th' 
wheat of Cod's eternal gander, th* 
hsff to be burned wt h unquench

able fir*
The llapllstn nl Jr*u* Malt. S l t-17 

"Then comeih Jesus from Galilee 
to the Jordaa unto John ’’ v 13 
John and Jesu* were cousin* aceord- 

to th* flash twee Luke l'3 £ t. 
since their mother* were k'nswo- 
mcn John's fame twr thla time had 
spread all over Palestine, and «nr 
Load was drawn to hear one wi’ b. 
whose reported siruitts* he was wo] 
thoroughly lu sympathy. “  'One Is 
deflsrhig that the kingdom of God 
Is at hand!* may hav* been tb» 
words egettedty r«*p«at*d by trav- 
•>JI*r to Saiare'h. and when the 
news came to J-’su* can • «  douo' 
that he knew that hi* long years of 
training w#r* owev the time for him* 
*o been hi* worg had eon»*,M—  j 
Warv Stewart. "To be baptised o f ' 
him ’’ j

" Th# baptism of etu I-ovd was his 
self-congee rat Ion to hi* life 
» * *  his dedica Ion to kw public 
istrv Whan others were haptlved in 
Jordan it was a symbol of th*'rf 
nnod of cleansing, but when our | 
Saviour was baptised he had no --In 
to be repented of. HI* baptism was 
surt'-nder to vocation " —-Rev Geo 
H Morrtwon. 1) I)

T V  Father'. Testimony v. 17 
"This 1* tny beloved Son "  v. I f .  

John may have heard the sound and 
not ha word* a* Paul's companions 
did on the road to Damascus But ta 
Jesus now as to Paul later the Voice 
w »« articulate and emphatic “ And 
lo. a voice oat of tho heaven-. say- 
tag. This is my beloved gon. in 
whom I am well pleased ** A* r* 
pur'ed by both Mark and Lake In 
identical words the Heavenly Voice 
was addressed directly to Je*na, 
Thou art my beloved son. la thee,

pm convenience* that buyer* 
demand? These and similar 
question*. answered in the af
firmative, point the way to bet
ter homed for America— and 
have an obvioug influence on 
solving the problem of financ
ing.

rork It j 
He min-1
> ivMjt Ini

" 1 ■ ■' ■ "ft
t am well pleased" Mark 1:11. Luke 
3:22). Thu* the divine Trinity was 
represented at the baptism of Jesu*. 
"The three person* of the Trlully 
here immediately appear upon the 
from pa-e of the New Testament. 
The Father .peaking, the Spirit de 
wccndlng an dfhe Son prartng*’ 
(Student's Commeutaryi.
The Temptation of Jesus. 4 ;-lt. 

"Then was Jesus ted Up of the 
Spirit In'o the wilderness to hr 
t'mpted of ‘ he devtl." Hem la a 
clear Implication thatt here #» a per
sonal snlr’t of evil. *ra*an. the adver
sary. To deoy the pty-souallty of 
Batan f j  to denv Scrluiure.

."The -empf* Ion occupies a signi
ficant position In career. If
Stands like a door between two 
rooms, the one dim srua’ l, nieaKerty 
furnt-hed chamber- the other s 
stately, vaulted hall, flooded with 
light, l'ned wl'h great plc'ures and 
furnished with exquisite carC, On 
the one side of ’ this door fs the 
Implo Carpenter of Nazareth, the 

dutiful sou of Mary and Joseph busy 
with the common duties of a me- 
hanlr's day. On the o'her side o» 

this door 1* the Teacher, the Christ, 
the Victim, the light and life of men 
from whose my-.tic spell the race 
would not If It could withdraw.'*—  
Rev. Calvin McClelland. D. D.

The First Temptation, va. A, 4. 
“ And !be tempter came and said 

ttn'o him." Whether In bodily form 
and with audible voice or by a sug
gestion made to Christ's soul, we do 
not know. It roust be remembered 
that 'M-* account could have come 
from no one but our Lord himself

and in the form which he gave it. 
" I f  tbou are the Bou of God "  The 
devil's masterpiece is always an " i f "  
the insinuation of a doubt. "Com
mand that these stones become 
bread." Our Lord never gsed hla 
miraculous power for Miuself, and 
be always fried to turn men's minds 
away from their lower desires to the 
etarnal satisfactions, from barley 
bread to the bread of life

Tile Hccoml TciuptutIimi. v. 5, tl
"Then thr devil taketh hint into 

holy oily." To Jerusalem^ And he 
«*• him op the pinnacle of the fern- 
ole "  Probably on the roof of one 
*>f the temple porches overlooking 
•he deep valley of the KFtfron east 
of Jerusalem, a giddy height of six 
hundred feet. "Aed salth unto hjm. 
If thou art the Son of God." Another 
of Satan's In Idtou* tfs “ Ca«t thy 
self down." prove your divine na- 
' ur*i. not in the solitude of tho 
desert hut before the gazing, wonder- 
-mitten throngs that fill the temple 
courts. "For it is written." "The 
devil can ei'h Sc-dptur© for his pur- 
no* e,"- Shakespeare. Merrhunt of 
Voaice Sitan take* his rue from 
th,- Btvlour. qnulfng P*
"He shill' give his angels charge 
onrernlng th ee " Christ knew, n« 

he once said, that he had only to ask 
his Father, and more than "twelve 
tcrlons or angels" would fly to pro
tect him (Matt. 26 531.

The Third Temptal ion. Vs. B. 0
This third assault Jesui parrleii, 

with n curt dismissal. "Get thee be
lt nd me Statan." v. to, and a final, 
'hrtist with the trusty blade of Scrip
ture. He did not parley or femporU.*. 
in veh ment ns*ertlveness he criwl 
o Satin "Ttegotie!" '  Under uo elr- 
"umKtaucew would he take the sho” t 
road, even if Satan could place in 
Ws hatuf thi scepter over the entire 
human race ' to the end of time. 
"Thou shall worship the Lord thy 
Cod and him only shalt thou serve.”

JODOK
(Continued from payw one 1

would not know how to drive It, 
Htid even If 1 could drive It. and 
something .should go w ront with It 
out on thi* highway, I would heas 
helpless as a republican candidate 
In a democru Ic baliwtek, for I 
could not fix H

Doctor Harry Kmc Ton Fosdlck 
said this afternoon thn there are 
two great forces ruling tils lies'inc* 
of the human race, or words to thn' 
effect, as 1 understood them, and 
these great force* are “ Fear" and 

Fultb."

AUTO ODDITIES
Petroleum as Once An L uueUome

r  v- Product

: ;■ M j M j i i
THf FIRST OH B'JRNCR 
WAS USfO BY THF 
ANCIENT SYRIANS jj

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SHOWED IN HIS WILL 
A “BURN ING SPRING*

* 5 r
PETROLEUM WAS AN UNWELCOME!
BY PRODUCT OF THE SALT WELLS IN EARLY AMERICA
(1) The ancient Assyrians soaked ashes in oil and ignited them fie 
heating and cooking; (2) George Weehingtcn listed in his will as his 
moot valuable asset, oil lands containing a burning well; (3) Today 
salt water it equally unwelcome in ail wells.

He lay* If one has a mortal fear 
of *a> gfvat calamity, that fear In 
likely to cause that calamity to be
fall hint. On the other huud. an In 
• enni fal'h In anyth ng will eventu
ally bring that thing to pass He 
said the people of the world will 
have Just wba* they want If  thev 
wunt war, badly enough, they will 
always have It. while on the other 
hand If they want peace badly en
ough they will pet that also As I 
have often heard It expreiand, 
"Them's mv sen iinunU.'

If the people of this locality want 
the cleanest, thriftiest und most prd-

He remained unshaken lu h|s loy
alty to (}od as the very bedrock held 
its place umleriua h the everjaaUur 
hllD. ,

•Ic- ii* Itcnily For His Mission
"The wilderness experience 

now over. Every test bad been auc 
cessfully met. Every temptation bad! 
been effectively wiihs'ood. The dg- 
vll had been driven from his choseu 
battlefield into cowering retreat 
Now the way was opeu for Jesus .to 
enter upon hi* piisiiop .as tin* Mes
siah. Straight from the heart of tpe. 
desert he returns to the banka of.| 
the Jordan ana to be pointed out < 
by the great Haptist as the Lamb or, 
God. Within two days ho will# five 
or six of his disciples who will bo-! 
com* bi* App'-tle* »nd missionaries 
after he Is gong. Thus .he .takes up 
the larger burden of life apd enters 
upon his matchless ministry."

gre'iitiva and Intelligent community 
In the world nud have enough faith 
in their ability to attain It they will 
surely have tt.

If Friona is to he the best town 
In the Panhandle from every po'ni 
of view. It must he the result of th 
faith and euterpriae of its people

I do not wi.'h to be ; nderstood 
Dial I think faith alnn* will sTom r 
lish tills result, hut |» must ho ac 
com pan lad by ceaselw* and untlrfnv 
effort on the part of a large number 
of our people.

I have road th« floly llihlfc uoUr 
n lot during my Ilf", ami can even 
quote some of its passages altnos' 
verbatim (whatever thn* Is) but T 
am poor at remembering thn nami 
Of the writer of the n*s»ares. hut f 
feel confident that tt was St. Haul 
who .wrote. "Fa l'h  wl'hont work* 
Is dead." Therefore. If Friona la 
ever to become what most of Its 
neopie w,,nt to l1'1 and feel tha'
't has a right to be; this faith will 
*<nva to he coupled with or hacked 
by a whole lot of work by Its people

ThlR fact Is being realized 111 th- 
efforts that have tw-n p«> forth dux 
nc the nest year and a half hy th- 
local highway cemmitteo ot th< 
chatnl»er 'of ocmmkTi te - MasserW. 
Reeve, rrutp and BlacAwsU.

These men havo stayed continually 
on the Job Uur'ng all this time and 
•>re still pa the Job. w-fth q>® W 
suits jba* it now appear’. nq.t onl,* 
nossIMe but prohablo that Parmer 
cottn'y, will hav* a paved hlghwaj 
from tnu Casjro county line, at leagf 
as far we ' as a point a mile, weet.of 
Frfomi. and probably as far west as 
tiovina. atid that within thu not dis 
tnnt future.'

That hall' game between ■ th« 
Chief* und tho House-of David on 
Taoday night of last Weak was welt 
worth the money. ToaCh Bill ntcvem 
sure gave our people a treat In tlm’ 
lino. Our boys got skinned to tie 
tune of 35 to 27, but that was not 
at nil bad. for those-boys with the 
whiskers surely could play. Than 
too, our hoys had a chance' to learn 
a lot of fancy play*, -bhich may b» 
useful to tJietn

TH E  NEW  DEAL-

H O U S E

Give YOUR House a NEW DEAL. We will be pleased 

to re-Roof it, Re-Paint it, Re-Floor it, Repair it or 

RE BUILD IT.

See Us For Materials, Plan* and Prices.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“LUM BER **

O. F. Lange, Manager

We Have Served You For 30 Years!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 

Hereford, Texas

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

While buying that 1934 Licanae for your Car, did you 

ever stop to think that it may BURN or ba STOLEN?

SEE US FOR BEST FIRE, TH EFT AND COLLISION 

PROTECTION!

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

No. 1233
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

The First State Bank
at Friona, State of Texas, ut the close of business on 
the :50th day of December, 1933, published in the 
FYiona Star, a newspaper printed and published at 
Friona. Stole of Texas, on the 12th da yof Jan., 1934. 

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts on personal or col

lateral security_____ _____   $123,303.96
Loans secured by real estate___________ 5,000.00
Overdrafts 1___     454.36
Securities of U. S., any State or political

subdivision thereof ________________  3,521.69
Banking H ouse___________   4,450.00
Furniture and Fixtures___________   3,651.79
Cash in b an k __________________________  9,146.78
Due from approved reserve agent* 79,446.49
Due from other banks and bankers, sub-

.fect to check on dem and_________  6,546.94
Federal Deposit Insurance fu n d _______ 420.09

T o ta l.......................................*. $235,942.10
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..................... ................ $ 25,000.00
Surplus F u n d ................      15.000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t _________________  6,370.00
Due to banks and bankers, subject to

check ........................................  5,172.47
Individual Deposit!* subject to check,
including time deposits due in 30 days 176,861.21
Time Certificates of Deposit_ 7,481.62
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding_ 56.80

To<al - ........................................  $235,942.10
State of Texas, County of Parmer;

We, Bruce McLean, as President, and Ester
Noble, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief.

RRUCE McLEAN, President. 
ESTER NOBLE. Cashier. 

SubMcribed and sworn to berfore me this 6th day
of January, A. D. 1934.

DAN ETHRIDGE,
Notary Public. Parmer County, Texas. 

CORRECT ATTEST;
J. S. CHESNUTT,
KATIE NOBLE.
RUBY McIJCAN, Directors
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More 
Customers 

Wanted!
“Why not place a sign on our door ‘No more customers 
wanted’,” suggested the manager of the store smilingly 
to one of its owners, after he had been warned ‘‘to keep 
down advertising expense.”

“Or, we might stand out in front and direct our custom
ers across the street to our competitors, Dow &  Dow.” 
An absurd suggestion, wasn’t it? But it changed the 
policy of that establishment from fear into courage. 
The owners saw the point immediately. It brought 
forth startingly the fact that in relaxing advertising 
efforts they were, in fact actually turning customers 
away.

1 hink this over: 1 here never has been a time when you 
have had better values to offer; there never has been a 
time when you had more compelling news to put into 
your copy. Customers are beginning now to buy the 
things they have denied themselves for the past yocr: 
necessities, luxuries, everything that has worn out or 
depreciated during the year 1933. Buying habits of 
long standing will be changed during this period; Pat
ronage will be diverted to new channels. The alert, the 
courageous see the opportunity and will take advant
age of it.

Advertising is the greatest single influence in keeping 
old customers and making new ones. Its power never 
has been greater than at the present mom t.
In Friona, advertisers have a medium wh h rea
sonable rate will carry your message to practically all 
your present customers and to practically anyone else 
you might hope to attract as a customer. The FRIONA  
STAR is that medium. Remember, it is easier to stren
gthen your position than to regain lost ground. Place 
your dependence in Star advertising and you will im
mediately strengthen your position.

The Friona Star
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Political Announcements

Those whose names appear below
have authorized the Friona Star to 
announce their candidacy tor the 
nomination for the office under 
which tbelr names appear, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic pri
mary elec’ Ion of July 28. 1934. 
Charges for political announcements 
rover the insertion of announcements 
in every Issue of The Star up to and 
including the dates of the first and 
second primaries.

For County Judge:
W ALTER I.ANDKR

GREETINGS TO 1934

The United States has come 
to the end of one of the most 
momentous years in its history.) 
It has been a year in which 
vast and unprecedented ex-i 
periments have been tried. It 
hoa been a year in which gov-! 
emmental problems and issues 
have, to a greater degree than 
at any time since the World! 
War, engaged the attention 
and interest of the public. It 
has been a year of trial and 
error, of achievement and fail-! 
ere. And finally, it has been ai 
year of astonishing change.

For the first time since gov
ernment was founded, there 
has been sweeping legislation 
to control the wages and hours! 
of the entire working fyopula- { 
tion, and the competitive me , 
thuds of virtually ail industry.1 
A dramatic and frankly experi
mental effort to solve the, 
farmers' problems has become 
part of the Inw of the land.' 
The largest public works pro I 
gram we have ever known has; 
been inaugurated. Everything) 
ihat the ureaent leaders of go.-, 
eminent believed would spur! 
recovery, has been done. Ad-1 
eisors who had no previous 
connection with politics have; 
been called in' and their plans ’ 
have been adopted. The whole 
prestige of government, and; 
the immense power of the pub
lic treasury, have been used \ 
whole-heartedly and some-! 
times ruthlessly bo bring us I 
stability and prosperity.

To s»y that these effortsj 
have been entire successes is 
to close oar eyes to facts. To; 
*ay that they have failed is to! 
b'’ unjust. They have fallen' 
be,ween these extreme- KT n 
ho ve been put tu work by th< 
hundreds of thousands— men j 
who had had little or no work j 
for two or three years, and; 
had been forced to suffer the; 
ignominy of organized charity) 
in order to keep their families, 
and themselves from utter pri-, 
vation. Wages have been ap-| 
preciably raised and the sweat j 
shop, encouraged by the de- 
pression, has been eliminated j 
Child labor is on the wane.' 
The C. C. C. camps, whatever 
their shortcomings, have sen 
ed to provide thousands of 
young men with useful work 
under army pay and discipline, 
and have kept them away from ! 
debilitating and demoralizing 
influences.

And in other fields the Ad
ministration has much on 
which it can honestly pride it- j 
self. It has started »  program ( 
whereby the transportation { 
difficulties of the country may 
eventually hr solved. It ha* 
done a good job in solidifying 
anl safeguarding the banking 
otructure. It has attempted to

protect the public against stock 
swindlers and fly-by-night pro
moters, who reaped so fine a 
harvest in the boom years and 
even after. It has created ma
chinery seeking to encourage 
home financing and private 
construction.

This is all on the credit side 
of the ledger. The entries on 
the debit side are not leas im
portant— and it does the coun
try and the Administration no 
service to overlook them. All 
great experimental movements 
breed errors— and Mr. Roose
velt and his advisors would 
have been a geat deal more 
than human had they avoided 
them. It is unquestionably 
true that, in working to bring 
recovery, methods have been 
adopted, and laws passed, 
which will make arid some of 
the springs from whence re 
vovery must eventually flow. 
The case of the utilities is one 
point. They are great employ
ers and taxpayers. They are, 
by and large, one of the most 
progressive influences in the 
average community. Yet the 
industry as a whole (owned by 
millions of investors) is being 
politically castigated because 
of the sins of the few’— a pol
icy which can profit no one.

Again, in the securities act.' 
certain provisions have made 
it impossible to issue legiti
mate industrial securities—  
thus depriving business of cap
ital it sorely needs, depriving 
workers of potential jobs, and 
depriving the public of a place 
to put its money where it can 
do essential work. The law 
was designed to banish the 
seller of the wide blue sky—  
and it seems to have banished 
♦ he seller of honest shares and 
bonds.

In brief, government, and 
the voting public, must not 
forget that private initiative 
and enterprise are still the 
most important of national at
tributes. Govenment can do 
much to cure depression but 
after recovery has commenced 
it is industry and capital which 
will provide jobs, ta#;es, pay
rolls, progres. The public 
purse is not bottomless. It can 
be more easily exhausted than 
we know. The Administration 
should oertainly not be blam
ed for honest mistakes— un
less it mases no effort to cor
rect them. And now is the 
time for that.

In summing up. the Ameri
can people have the best rea
sons for looking to the future 
with confidence. The country is 
still here. The land is no less 
fertile than it was. Its indus
tries are no less great. Its indi
vidual spirit is no less potent.

Its intellectual capacity is no 
smaller. Factories, utilities, in
surance companies, railroads, 
mines, banks, farms— they are 
all still here, and they will be 
doing business as usual when 
new forces, new changes, of 
which we know nothing now, 
have usurped the center of the 
stage.

So greetings to 1934;— In
dustrial Review.

Sun Give* More Heat to
Venu* Than to the Earth

Venn* I* only U7.0U0.0O0 mil## sway 
from the sun. ss compared la th# 93,- 
auo.uno iwu** from the earth to the 
sun. This men ns, says au authority tn 
the Chicago American, that Venna re
ceive* about three fourths again as 
much heat from the sun a* th* entih. 
Thus the aide turned continually to
wards the tun. and receiving a tre
mendous summit of heut normally. | 
would be subjected to a steady bar
rage of the sun's rays. It would be 
Intensely hot. The dark side would. In 
all probability, he Intenacly cold. It 
would mean, likely, that despite the 
P’ lnet’a nearneaa to the sun, the dark 
sido would he frozen over.

The lieuvy veil of clouds belting the 
l>lanet seems, however, to preclude j 
such a condition.

<>n the oilier hand. If the planet ) 
d<>oa rotate on Its axis as it swings
through apace around the sun, condi
tion* would detiend upon the length 
of the days and nights. If the daya 
were long, the nights would be corre- 
•pondlngty as long. The days mould 
then he exceedingly hot and night, If 
lengthy, exceedingly cold.

It Is true also that Venus' cloud- 
laden atmosphere, which would deflect 
a considerable part of the eTtra heat 
It receives from the tun. might tem
per Its warmth. This cloud belt is 
exceptionally heavy. It may likely 
make conditions on Venna extraordi
narily similur to those on earth despite 
Bie extra solar radiation it receives

No accurate measurement of the 
temperature on Venus has been pos
sible. he said, hut scientists generally 
agree on the estimate of between 11.8 
and 123 degrees Fahrenheit. Re com 
part'd conditions on Venus with thosa 
we believe exist on Mars which, here
tofore. ha* been held to he the or.e 
planet of the retnnlolng seven where 
life i* possible.

Mrs. J. R. Walker and daughter 
Mias Wanda and granddxughtar
Betty Gene Walker of Hereford, re- 

I turned home Sunday from Italian, 
where they spent last week with
relatives.

Mr and Mtb. J L. laindrum and 
children who spent the Christmas 
holiday* with relatives at Floydadu. 
loturned home Wednesday

There are In Texas today only 
about 2,100 Indians.

the 10
<5 or aj agreed '

Insure Your Cake Success 
With Careful Measurements

f| 'H t  adxne, " t »u  can't have too 
*  much of a food thing do-an t 

uppiy te cake baking 
Knowing that baking powder leav

ens cake it la natural to assume that 
a halt teaspoon more wtll give a rake 
greater llghtnee* The sad. strange 
far* is that too much baking powder 
may cause sinking in th# center, 
t o o t h  gummy cruet, coarse, dry 
■ rum*, or rake tn*! rune over the pan 
•—a tiismaJ cake (allure

Let us rule out cake laiiurr by toi- 
tnwiag two simple baking powder 
rwiea First. always us* amount rsc- 
omaend-d on your baking powder 
ran This proportion has been worked 
ovt u  boot for Ihat particular baking 
powder Second, measure carefully - 
*n ear ess of any typo of baking pna. 
iter give* undesirable results A 
irval teaspoon means that you must 
isvot off with a knife

Make d«s of thaae -shea by theaa 
rules- yao'11 be surprised ’

(2 ffggvi
sifted >*

light and Ituity Add eggs then dour, 
alternately with milk, a small amount 
al a time Heat after each addition 
until smooth Add vanilla Hake in 
two greased g-lnch layer pans in mod
erate oven <374* K I 25 minute* 
Spread caramel frosting between lay
ers and on top and sides of cake

Creole Fudge I oaf 
fl eggi

2 cups sifted 1 cup sugar
cake Hour I egg, well

3 teaspoon* beaten
combination 2 square* UR- 
balling pow- sweetened
der chocolate.

M, teaspoon salt melted
S cup butter 88 cup milk

or other 1 teaspoon
shortening vanilla

fltft 9our oner, measure, add bak
ing powder and salt, and alft togetbc 
'hree tunas Cream baiter thorough 
ly. add sugar gradually, tad cream 
together until light and fluffy Add 
egg and bent well, th-n add '-been- 
tale Mend. Add flour, alternately 
with milk, a small amount at n Urn- 
Rent after each addition until smooth 
Add vanilla Rake in greased pan. 
■ g • a 2 inch's, la moderate even 
< » *  r  > l hour Rpubad boiled fram
ing **  top and aids* of rahe When 

ig aet. pear on mtxfuro* of t 
banal at# and > 

butter ■  tried, lading 
g g w i  « s  down «W*V aid** s ' 
mho Doubt* recap* far two targe 
laser*

Essentials That Go to
Make Home Attractiro

There la no aiiiglg Institution which 
Is of greater Importance to the Indi
vidual aiui to the community than the 
home. The home is a succum or ■ 
failure for nuuu-roiia reasons. The 
moat important factor* which niuke 
for the greatest success iu home de
velopment relate directly to the "at
mosphere' which la radiated by the 
fiereoualitie* of iho«e who occupy Uie 
home and by the atmosphere which tfl 
evidenced In the physical feature* at 
the home surroundings.

The home 1* an outstanding feature 
tn community development. It mart 
be attractive or the eouiinuuil.v suffers 
proportionately and the linppiae«s of 
thou# who occupy the borne ie greatly 
decreased. The community I* inter 
•<eted In the development of the small 
home because the greater percentage 
of population who own homea ie liv
ing In bouses constructed upon the 
smaller M * ranging from i") to .80 feet 
iu I'routaxe by 12,8 to 1.80 fed in depth 
to the lurger lot ranging from .80 to 
75 feet 111 frontage liv 150 to 175 fee* 
in depth.

The two element* which add moot 
tn the attractiveness of the home are 
those of excellent architectural com
position nnd landscape architectural 
composition. A house, to l*c attrac
tive, must have the propoi-tions of 
good architecture; It mii«t lie well 
painted and carefully maintained. The 
reraniudr- of the lot. Including all of 
ttie opeu area surrouuding the house 
and the garage, must have the ele
ments of good landscape composition 
created through the intelligent use of 
plant materials and feature* of gni. 
lien architecture, and it inw-.1 la- cme 
fully maintained.

Stinting Use of Paint
Poor Business Policy

It i- an open secret that most folks 
paint Ihi'ir houses for the sake of ap
pearance. This coin never he con
demned. Ii I* a fact tliut many of our 
cholctst iieighhorlioods owe their at
tractiveness to pride of ownership.

But there has always been a danger 
here, anil probably there always wiil 
be. The (rouble I*. |»*ople are prone 
to paint when time* are good and then 
let their places go to rack and ruin 
when time* are otherwise. As a mat
ter of fact, a teni|»ornry business «k- 
pres*lor should serve a* a national 
••all lo paint. For, of all i mes, this 
la when ihe expense due lo the most 
costly rejoiirs ihat inevitably follow 
neglect should lie eliminated. Not 
only that, the psychological value of 
cleau. brightly pa.nted property, with 
II* suggest IVIMII-** of prosperity and 
good cheer, should never he disregard
ed. ■-Detroit Free fleas

Protecting Highways
Highways are Intended f.'r legltl- 

male u-e and not for mi i-c. This 
applies e#j**rially to highways that 
have lieen constructed «i public ex
pense and Intended, primarily. for pub
lic u*c. and not to servo purpose* for 
which they frequently arc used.

It I* not an uncommon occurrence 
for improved roadways to Iu greatly 
damaged through use* for which they 
were not constructed and for which 
they are not maintained, costing the 
public very considerable *.iim!i «,( 
momy. The far greater number of

they 
i hem 
tear.

fHXiple II Sie the highway* a*
ftJioutU and sub it-ci
only m'illiutr) wear ami
T I iom* 1lio n>e them i.rbe
hlnndtl be lUJifle 1*1 pay for 1 lie
BlufS* th«*> or, 1 icttcr still,
they should fiol be permitted lo use 
the highways for other than r,-:»uinr 
nnd ordinary pnrjioee*. Florida 
Time* Futon.

Far Tree* and Garden
Tree*, plum*, imrllcularly young 

one*, are like children. They need 
lend, r cure and nourishment. The 
lover of nature, especially of plants, 
flower* nmj tree*. ha* u putertiu! de
licti! and satisfaction In watching 
them slew lo Maturity. In lhe-<e days 
of modern science many wills to gar 
deidiig have been discovered.

Not until the setting of your entulo 
t« completed by n harmonious plant
ing of iree* and shrubs, is It n home, 
nod every bonne muni have ll* individ
ual (daubing to insure ilie proper Innil- 
*i ape development.

Colored Walk* Invprsnivs
Just »a a person with unkempt 

shoe- Is nut well dressed, so I* a lining 
■ml wel' dressed whose owner has neg 
’cried to Improve the selling with 
Inwuv almitibery and trim walks.

Concrete Is the Ideal walk material, 
for If te easy lo keep ctesn sod Is 
pleasing In appearance. A new touch 
ran In* added with eoncreic by the 
placement of flagstones, or by the ad
dition of coloring mailer. Culored 
walk* dial harmonize with lhe liomu 
end ita sarrouudings now <110 la- easily 
and inexpensively el,tamed

Appesrsnrs Meant Much
Kvrr so mam homes need (mint tn 

gtrw them aomriniag of an external 
respectability. Any nundier of yards 
and gardens are nailing for the magic 
ministration* of tidiness and hotae 
set long laieresi. ll Is so much more 
ben HP it I, ia almost sat < ondulea of 
life, to have Ilia outside of ema'a 
do citing it ml rifirmiHfi t«9 *’itt**f 
iHrltiC »»l* K«• h ttll£ <*«

Messer* J. O. Jones and Jim 
Bledsoe of Abernathy, were look I ns 
after buainesa Interests here Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. W ilkeoon was 
iu Harwell Tuesday.

H. T  Magnawa was a
caller Iu Farwell Friday.

Hold Brownlee spent savs 
last week with friends In 1

Bhelby Jerwig of BoTln 
relatives hers Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Slagle a 
dren and Mr and Mra. 0. C. Ma 
were in Clovis last Monday even*.

BUY NOT, EAT NOT
By BOOTH TARKJNGTON

Sometime* w* have to go againat our training or go broke. Some
one* what wr have always beltovod to be a rule oi virtuous conduct 

proves fatal in practice. For invtaace, we have grown up ia the belief, 
fostered by our parent* and teachers and enforced by our government, 
that we have no right lo lake or use the property of another person 
without hi* consent, but if the property in question happen* to be a 
blarkjark that the other prison is about to bring down on my head 
I .lull have a !tetter chance of surviving if I perceive, in time, the 
unwisdom of clinging unalterably tn eld convictions. That is, there 
are time* of emrrgrncy when clinging to an old conviction will tie 
ruinous, l et n* corv-idrr the present time in it* relation te our old con
viction in favor of thrift.

People of pioneer stock are oftew spoken of at the “backbone of the 
country.’’ and probably they are. Pioneer* are thrifty or they don't sur
vive. If the wood pile i« used h*» freely in the autumn it may not last 
through ihe winter, and the Mi Hand child learned thrift at its grand- 
mother'* knee. Moreover, we've been taught for several generations 
that ll isn’t what a man earn* that oount* and lake* earn of him in hi* 
old age; it'* whir he saves. We've always believed that thrift is n 
virtue, that spending it risky and that squandering is suicidal. We 
demand thrift from our (rovernment, vote against political randiilate* 
proven unthrifty, and we investigate, and often relegate to private life, 
cffii ial* shown to be carelessly lavish with public fund*. The value of 
thrift, indeed, is one of our strongest convictions. No one doubts that 
it i* a right and um-IuI conviction or that it would be dangerous to 
unsettle it; but here is the United States government coming to us 
now, asking us to buy, buy, buy, asivisiag 11* to *pend our money rather 
thin to save it, and generally appearing to set itself strongly in opposi
tion to that old principle of thrifuneas in which we were trained. There 
seems to lie a contradiction somewhere.

Moreover, the government asks us to spend at a time when we have 
the least to spare, at a lime when the Federal government itself, as 
well as our State, caiunly and city governments, are taking heavily from 
ua in tale* ami in that wav lessening our power to spend. Worse still, 
our government, through the VILA . asks us to spend at a moment 
of grrat financial uncertainty in our lives, at a moment when we don't 
know whether we're emerging from the depression or going deeper into 
it. and when we aren't sure whether we're less afraid sf the future than 
we were a year ago, or more so. The curious thing about the govern
ment's exhortation to 11 - to spend i» that the rxhorterw know how we 
feel and how we’re situated; they know onr old conviction in favor of 
thrifiinc's ami they agree with tint convict ion--and yet these same 
exhorlprs ask ua to buy, buy, buy!

What's the answrrf Money ii a means of trade. If you had a eord 
of wood and no food, and your neighbor had a cellar full of potatoes 
and no fuel, am) if neither ol you wive willing to trade, he'd have raw 
imtatoes 10 eat but he'd treeze to death, and you'd have boat enough 
perhaps, bin you'll starve to death. Thrift is indeed a vines; but this 
is a time of emergen, y during which it'* necessary to buy goods so 
that tomr.body’U have money enough to pay us for shut ws produce. 
If it’s hard for 11* to get rich by Mailing ons another's thins, it’s cer
tainly impossible (or n» lo make a living by washing sor sera. It vuems 
wiser to live by spending than tu pornth by saving.

, j l \

START RIGHT
Start the New Year with a New Perfection 

Stove. They’re Cleaner, Hotter, Better.

PRICED A T  $18.50 UP

BLACKWELLS HDW. AND FURN.

W ISH IN G  TO  A LL

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year

Let u* help you to it with our extensive 
stock of fine quality, low-priced building 
materials.

Always at Your Service

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“LUMBER”

O. F. Lance, Manager

W e Have Served You For 30 Yearn!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance Service -Day or N ijk t 

Hereford, Texan
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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
Well. I am Hilll lazy and I (ear It 

la betomlng chronic with me. I did 
•ot ft<> down town to work at all 
Hwnday. though I am doing a little 
better than 1 did last week, (or I am 
writing thla ropy at homo thia Sun- 
•lay evening between (upper and bed 
time.

I heard a man predict recently 
that sausage and "hot dogs" will be 
wary cheap In FTIona alter another 
week, and when asked (or the rea
son for hla prediction, atated that 
Charley Jonea will begin killing 
doga after the fKtoenth, thus pro
viding an abundance o( material for 
such toothsome delicacies

One man told me on Monday of 
last week that he bad brought hla 
doga down town with him that 
morning, thinking he might get 
tham worked up that day it he had 
time.

I recently saw a small book, or 
booklet rather, with pink colored 
leaves and a green cover, over at the 
Htar office, which seemed to be at
tracting quite a bit of Interest Dr. 
McKlroy has styled il The Editor's 
Views on the Currency Question."

Right of Way For 
Highway No. 60 b  

Finally Obtained
Reports that are entirely reliable 

come from the county seat to the e f
fect that the right-of-way for Slate 
Highway No. 33 or Federal High- 
wav No to. has been definitely as
sured as far west as one mile west 
ot Frlona

Thla assurance was at once wired 
to the State Highway Commission 
at Austin, In the hope that the ln- 
(ormatlon might he received In time 
'or this project to be Included in 
the neat letting of contracts by the 
Commission, and It Is quite hopeful 
'hat this may be done

There Is. however, one thing In 
the way which may hinder the Im
mediate letting of the contract, and 
•hat Is the fact that there Is now 
no available funds appropriated for 
this project The funds that bad 
been set aside for this purpose have 
been spent on other projects ow
ing to the great delay locally in se
curing the right-of-way for this part 
of the work.

The funds were appropriated some 
two years ago. but the proper action
could not. at that time be secured on j j,osloaa. Orma White 
the part of county county officials Tll<. mw,.|n|t wl|| be Tuesday
to secure the right of way. and the | ,.v,.nlnK January Id. 1934. at tho 
State Highway Commission felt tha1 j home of Miss Juanita Crow

JUNIOR WOMAN'S 4TAT1
KLIMTS OFFICERS

.Mrs Wright Williams was elected 
president ot the Junior Woman's 
Club at the meeting Thursday even
ing St the home of Miss Orma White

Other now officers include: Mias 
Eatella Welch, vice president. Mrs 
Oranvlllc McFarland, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs mil Stevens, parlia
mentarian; and Miss Orma Wbi'c 
reporter

The business session was presided 
over by Mrs A. C Echols, president. 
Mrs. W. Williams had charge of the 
program

A talk of special interest was giv
en “ Living With Our Children." by 
Mrs Dill Stevens A duet was played 
by Mrs. It It Wills and Miss Kstellu 
Welch Review of the book "Lord of 
he la>nely Valley" was very Inter

estingly given by Miss Alice Guyer. 
Special music was given by Mrs. R. 
K Wills.

Aa n#r meeting was finished early 
Mins White delightfully entertained 
those present with games of bridge 
the remainder of the evening

Refreshments were served to Mrs 
Fred White and Miaa Nelda Good 
wine, guests.-; Mesdames A C. Ech
ols, W Williams. F. I! llaybon. E 
B. Wills, It Stevens. K It Wills. 
Misses Juanita Crow. Wanda Wal
ker, Kstella Welch. Alice Guyer. 
Lola Goodwine, Mary Spring and the

Rushing to Make 
County-District 
Gerk Race Again

every voter in Farmer

A number of persons have gone 
through F. which does not take long, 
as It contains only 132 pages, and 
their comments have been that it is 
the most satisfactory, the most 
thorourh and the most easily under
stood treatise on the subject that 
they have ever seen or heard, which 
remarks should be considered as 
highly complimentary to the author.

I  The book. I believe, is puhll-h- 
*d by "The Cheap and Squander 
Company," and anyone wishing to 
~ee it, may do so by calling at the 
Star office, provided someone has 
net inadvertantly carried It away 
with them so that they might more 
leisurely and thoroughly absorb Its 
contents.

I am sometimes asked why I do 
not express myself on politics and 
religion? Well, there are various and 
sundry reasons why I do not

Ferhaps one of the best reasons is 
that I do not have very much of 
either to tallc about, so why tnlk 
about what ono does not have. It lg 
much like motley in that respect. I 
have not much of that either, con- 
•equently have little to say about 
that.

Another good reason i*. that it ia 
extremely difficult to talk about 
• ither religion or politics without 
rettlqg into an argument and I hare 
rarely. If ever, seen any good come 
from an argument.

tt was not justified tn holding these 
funds inactive indefinitely, and for 
(his reason they were expended else
where.

However, there is to be s concert
ed effort on the part of local author
ities and o'hers to bring influence to 
hoar on the State Commission to re- 
appropriato. the funds for the pro
ject. In addition the influences just 
named, the Influence of the National 
"SO" Highway Association und the 
Texas "60 " Highway Association 
will be brought to bear to bring 
about an early letting and an early 
financing of the project.

Mrs. Williams 
Announces For 

Co. Treasurer

If my views differ from those of 
my neighbor and I convince him by 
positive and indisputable proof that 
lie Is wrong and I am right, he still 
knows it is nut so, and "visa versa." 
i Whatever that means) to the con
trary. quite the reverse. It he like- 
w'se convinces mo that I am wrong 
by positive and indisputable proof. I 
still know better, for, "A  man con
vinced against his will, is of the 
same opinion still."

Then another good reusoti Is that 
I have a whole host of men and wo
men at Washington. Austin and Far- 
well to look after my political situ
ation for me. and from ull accounts 
they are doing their work diligently, 
and If their work does not suit me I 
will do all I can do with my vote 
to trot tliem aross the plank and in-{ 
stall others In their places I think 
that is what every patriotic citlxen 
ought to do.

And talking about voting reminds 
me. "Have you paid your pool lax 
yet this year?" You know that is 
iieces-,ary here It you expert to have 
a vote and a hand In selecting your 
politicians and thus formulating tha 
course of your government There 
will b* lots of voting to do this 
summer and fall, and If you are to 
lulp do it. you had better get busy 
at paying your poll tax, and you 
have only * little more than two 
weeks to do it in It must be done 
before the first day o( February, 
you know

Fortunately. I am on the prefer- 
ted list and do not have to pay a 
poll tax In order lo l,e a qualified 
voter, for after a man gets eighty 
years old he Is exempt And that re
minds m<- ot something else that has 
to be done before the first of Febru- 
ary. If you wish to ->ave a penalty, 
and that la paying vnur automobile 
license fee

Th'rt again. I am exempt, lor 1 
V  noi own nn automobile, and If I 
•lid own one II would be a* u»rlrw* to 

a walrtM, lor Irnge on

tContinued on Page Two)

In another column of thla Issue of 
the filar wtll lye found the announce
ment of Mrs ft G Williams of Far- 
well. aa candidate for the office of 
county treasurer.

Mrs. Williams has never before 
entered tho political arena, but sh" 
has been widely Identified with prac
tically all movements and organiza
tions. that have for their purpose 
the betterment of social conditions 
ns well as financial and economic l 
conditions of the people, not only 
of those of her immediate neighbor
hood. but for tlje entire county and 
state as well. In all of which she 
has been untiring in her efforts 

Among the many organize' l»nrt 
tor popular and public good with 
which she has been Identified a» an 
active worker, Is . the County Hem* 
Demonstration movement, of which 
she was Instrumental In having 
established In Farmer County. Since 
Its eatahllshtnent In the county she 
has been president of the Fsrwell 
Home Demonstration Club and also 
president of the Farmer County 
Homo Demonstration Club While 
president of tho county organization 
she presided over its meetings that 
wure held tn Frioua. and has there
fore met a large number ot the 
ladles or the Frlona precinct

In addition to hnr activities with 
home demonstration work, she la 
actively Identified with the school 
work In her horns district, and is 
serving as president of the Farwell 
Parent Teachers Association

In addltlou to the public service* 
and activities, Mrs Williams has 
(aught school tor about Jtl yr.s. and 
Is a qualified bookkeeper and ac
countant. and is therefore well quali
fied lo efficiently handle the duties 
ot the office to which she now as
pires, and If elected to the office t he 
promisee her every and best efforts 
to the service of the people of the 
county She makes the following 
statement

T o  The IVnpIc o f Farm er I ounly :
I am presenting myself »»s a can

didate for County Treasurer, subject 
to the Democratic primary to be held 
In July. t*:tt I have taught school 
for twenty years, and haye a thur 
Ough knowledge » f  bookkeeping, 
and I feel sure that I am qualified 
for the position

If nominated and elected I will 
give my time and services to nil 
duties pertaining to thia office 
Thanking you In advance for your 
consideration and support. I am. 
Respectfully.

MRS K G WILLIAMS
-------- 9- —— -----

Mr and Mrs Cecil Simms of l.ax- 
buddy. Texas. visited relative, here 
Tuesday evening

1---- -—  )«*
J , l l  (•uJlIiwn. who ha* been v ig -jll 

Iting hla parent* as Teoum*ch. Okls ** 
borpa. rgtwrwed Tuesday to his work 
In tbo More of hla brother In 
h r  rieot

Sylvester Gets 
Miniature Train 
Ready to Operate

Only a comparatively few local 
people know that Frlona now has 
another railroad other than the long 
established A. T. *  S F., with prac
tically all of the grade built, the 
track laid and the rolling stock In
stalled

Reference Is, of course, to the 
miniature novelty track and equip 
ment owned by F  E fiylv.Mer 
which he has Install-<1 near bis 
home In the east port of town Mr. 
.Sylvester purchased this railroad 
outfit In Denver several month* ago. 
and has been, at odd times, re-build- 
Ing. refitting and repairing the en
gine, cars and track at his black
smith shop In the aouth side of 
town.

Having accomplished this work 
and placed the complete outfit In 
good safe working condition, he re
moved it to hia realdenee property 
where it la Installed and ready to 
furnish a railway ride to any and 
all who may wish to enjoy the nov
elty of such a ride.

In completing thla work of repair 
on his locomotive and other parts ot 
shown a vast amount of mechanical 
shown a vaxtumount of mechanical 
ability and in to be complimented on 
his enterprise, skill aud diligence In 
the work

To each and
County;
I take this method of iixpressiog 

my thanks und hearty appreciation 
of your political patronage gives me 
since | have been serving you In the 
capacity of District and County 
Clerk, und I hereby announce my 
candidacy for re-el action to that of
fice. subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Frlroary on July 29, 
1934

I make no claim for any extraor
dinary acts of service, but I have 
done my duty faithfully and fear
lessly as I have seen and understood 
it. which is tho common duty of all 
public servauta, and ! am again ask
ing your support for another elec
tion on the merits of my service dur
ing the present term,

Stnccrely yours.
KKOC V. RUSHING

The many friendaof K V Rushing 
will be delighted to notice tn this 
issue of the star his announcement 
a* a candidate for re-election to that 
same office.

Mr Rushing was elected two 
years ago to the office he now hold* 
with a handsome majority over one 
of the mo t popular officials this 
county has ever had. and his official 
actions since taking charge of the 
office have been such as to not only 
hold his friends of hia former cam
paign. hut to win many others to 
his standard

As au official he has given the 
same generous and courteous con
sideration to those who were his 
known opponents In the campaign, 
thal he has to hla warmest friends 
and staunchest supporters. He ha ■ 
proven himself every Inch s gentle
man In his treatmem of Individuals 
and has proven hltnsvlf every Inch a 
patriot In hi* public official nets for 
tbe county a* a whole.

Going Into the office u* lie did 
wi'h positively no experience iu that 
line ot work, and under that handi
cap. having made the record he ha* 
made, there Is every reason to be
lieve, that with the accumulated ex
perience of these lx *  years to aid 
h.m. he will render a still greater 
eervif* to tip. people during th•- J 
years of a second term.

NOTICE

Tbe local compliance board will 
hold weekly meetings until further 
notice, a* follows- Reginn'ng Mon 
day night. January U  at 7 o'clock 
and each Monday night following, 
at tbe same hour. In the Morris A 
Bochunan Store, by courtesy of the 
firm

Any or all persons having reason- 
abl„ cause for complaint against the 
local application of the N R a 
codes or relief measure, may make 
the complaint before the above 
board

All such complaints must be In 
writing and signed hy the person or 
persons making the complaint.

The members of the Frlona com
pliance hoard are- Samuel Fearaon. 
chairman; Mrs C. L. Lillard. sec
retary and representing farmers. 
J R. Roden, merchants; Ed White, 
fleck*. O C Jones, mechanics. C. 
S Waddell. Industries; A D Smith, 
lawyers

—■ '«»■■. ——-----
LADIES AID ELECT OFEHERS

The la*l mealing of the year 1933, 
of the Congregational Unit.-* Aid 
was held Thursday afternoon of las' 
week at the home of Mrs R H 
Kiaaley.

Tho work of the Afternoon consis
ted In tbe knotting ol three nice 
comfort* After this a short business 
meeting was held during which the 
reports of all officers and commit
tee* of the past year were presented

Tbe foilowiug officer* were elect
ed to serve during the present year 
Mrs D W. Hunson. president; Mrs 
J. A Guyer. vice-president; Mr*. R. 
T. Gischler. ttecr<-tury-lrr**ar»r. and 
Mrs Fred White, reporter Tbe nest 
meeting will ha with 'M other" 
Pearson at the manse, on Thur*day, 
Jan IV

Miss Hetty Jean Walker ot Here
ford. who has spent the past month 
here w th her grsndpareuts, Mr and 
Mrs J R Walker, returned home 
last week.

Roy Ezell Will 
Make Campaign 

For Treasurer
To the Voters of Farmer fonnt>

I hereby announce myself a.- a 
und Eric 11 andidate for the offtre of County

CONGREGATIONAL ( HI RCH

Sunday school 10 60.
Public Worship, morning, 11 00
Evening Service. 7.00
The Pastor will speuk on "The 

I'rge to Carry On," tn the morning 
and "The Abiding Value-." at the 
evening Service

The annual meeting of the Union 
Congregations! Church was held 
last Monday night Reports were pre- 
tented by th* Clerk. Mrs Rube
Kinsley, for the Deacon* bv Reuben 
Gischler. for the Trustees by Floyd 
Reeve; the Trea-urer. hy Jerry 
Blackwell; the 1-adles Aid. hy Mr- 
f*T*'d White, the Subscription Com
mittee, by Mrs Lange; the Sunday 
ftchonl by Supt Otho Whlleticld 
the Junior C E . hy Mrs R T 
Clschler. the Mi-slonury Committee, 
hy Mrs Fearaon; the Music Commit- 
lee hy Mr* Reeve, and by th* pa- 
tor.

All the roporta. which were ai 
eeptcit. were of un encouraging con 
(Jltlon and th" Church enters the 
New Year hopeful of *ervtng to It' 
• 'm »*t, with the other churches »f 
FYlona the mint*try of the Gosp-1 
aud the spread of the Kingdom of 
God on Barth, to the whole of the 
community

The officers elected for the cur- 
rent year are Clerk. Mr* Ktnalev 
Treasurer. Jerry Blackwel l ;  Dcs.on, 
for three year*. J W Ford Trus
tee. J yvar*. laiwrencr Lillard. 
Pianist Mrs Reeve Choir Iste., 
Mrs Hansen, Ushers. Harold .md 
Franklin Lillard

The church voted to approve the 
Sunday School Olflcers elected, and 
adjourned lo partake of ar oyster 
nupper prepared by the men

can be relied upon to render Just 
such service when given the oppor
t u n e

------— ------ O - -------— —

METHODIST CHURCH

In spite ot the cold weather Sun
day morning thee* was a goodly 
number tor Sunday tichoo! Follow
ing the Sunday school the pastor 
preached a very IntermitInR sermon 
on "What is your name "  In the 
evening the pastor continued his 
discussion on the subject "Is Your 
Nam" Judas*" Thi* proved to he a 
very inspirational service

Kpworth lAsgne began at the u»u- 
al hour with Dalny See Farr s* 
leader, the topic for discussion be
ing "The Source of Power "  A num
ber of interesting parts were given 
on this topic.

Wtt invite you to be with u* n< it 
Sunday

Sunday school at 10 church Ser
vices at 11, Epwortb league at 7 p 
m. and Evening Church Servlci at 
7:30.

SPENT IIOI.II*AV*S IN YHkYNsYM

Mr and Mrs Claude OxhtTTn drove 
to Hop*’ Arkansas, two week ago 
and spent the holldav- with Mr Ox 
horn's parent* Mr and Mr* K M 
Osborn

Ctn’idr save they are having an 
abundance ef rain in that region 
now. the creeks being hank full and 
much watei on low land.* In fact 
they w.-r. haviug Lao inu. h s.iier.
Pud he bemoaned lb* taet that l 
over supply could not he divided with week* still 
us while w  .'il meding ii -.. idlv

Treasurer, subject to the decision of 
'he Democratic primary election on 
July 2*. 1934

I have been a (Risen of Farmer 
county for many years, and have 
never before asked for political pre
ferment in the way of public office 
I have the qualifications for the 
proper and efficient artmlntatratton 
of the duties of the office I am now 
seeking, and eball give my time and 
careful attention to the discharge 
of these duties In the event that I 
am elected and shall Servo all peo
ple of the county in the same cour
teous and attentive manner, and on 
these term* I mrxst respectfully soli
cit your support and tavor 

Sincerely yours.
ROY B IMKLL.

Bovina. Tex a*

( AVA PU SH IN G  AH EAD

ttK  HI It I WOULD I Ik t to GO

We of the Slur foiee te«eivi-d * 
vary cordial invitation from nur 
friend. W F Cogdlll to conn otii to 
his (arm Wedni'«d*\ and In-Ip him 
butcher hog*

The CWA work here under the 
direction of J C WHklson 1* push
ing right onward toward the accomp
lishing of It* projes t

The men are at present engaged 
at treating Main street to a thick 
layer of caliche, starting at Eleventh 
Street on the north and having al
most rearhed the point where the 
rock surfacing was done last win
ter

Euclid Avenue, the -treet nevt 
west ot Main, ha* been completely 
surfaced from Eleventh on ihe north 
as (ar south at Fifth street, and 
Fifth Ktr.-et has been treated be
tween Euclid and Main

This street surfacing project will 
keep ihi worker busy tor se\c,..l 

I 111 )•!
being worked out to be undertaken) 
at that t ime so as to furnish steady 
employment for the men a* long ns 
the t'AA'A funds are available

n o t h  e  OF INTENTION To  
IN4NHU*OH.ATK A PARTNERSHIP

Ear) Bbotit Runs 
For Sheriff, Col- ; 

lector-Assessor
The many friends of Earl Booth 

(entered all ever Parmer county, 
will be highly pleased when they 
read in this Issue of the Star, hi* 
announcement a* a Candidas* for 
the office or etaerlff. tax asaeseoi 
and tax collector

Mr Booth need* ttvtle. If any to 
trodnctlon to the voters of this eoun 
ty. he having met practically all of 
them during his energetic, hut fair, 
straight and clean campaign two 
years ago for the nomination to th' 
office of county tax aasessor, during 
which he won n decided victory a' 
the polls over all his competitors by 
a moat satisfactory majority

He was raised on a farm, which 
occupation he followed until he ea 
'ered the political arena lx *  year* 
ago. ami lived for a number of years 
on a farm in the Rhea rommuntt) 
west of Friona. during which tlnn 
he made FVIona his trading renter 
and is there!eve well known by a 
large number of the Friona people 
leaving Rhea community *©tn<’ 
three or four years ago he moved 
to a farm southeast o f Farwell 
where he continued hia oceypatter 
of farmer until oleclod to the office 
of county ussesaor

S ine entering the asses or'* ol 
fir*- he ha* performed the duties oi 
the o ffic e  mo efficiently and untverx* 
ally satisfactory, that there has beer 
no complaint, not even from his poll 
tlrat opponents, who are also his 
friends

Mr Booth is stIlia farmer, which 
Is evidenced by the fact, that a» 
soon as the work tn the assessor** of 
flee was all done for the year, ho 
donned his overalls and Jumper and 
headed tor his father s (arm. wher> 
during the past two months, he and 
three •*• her men with team*, hinder 
and push-headers. rut, shocked 
stacked and threshed over *00 acre* 
of good row crops, and is now read) 
to enter a Hliaightforward and ag 
gresnive campaign for the trl-tltled 
office

The occasion for this is the fan 
that during 'he past regular tension 
of the legislature, the offices of Hher 
riff, lax sHsestMir and Lax collector 
have been combined In all counties 
having a population or less than 
Ih.Oon in which clasa Farmer eoun 
ty is listed

For tbe propur discharge of all 
the duties of this mul't-headed nfftr. 
Earl Booth la outstandingly fitted, 
physically, morally and tntellectu 
ally, aud those who vote for hizr 
need have no fears aa to his ability 
slid willingness to perform any and 
all of these duties promptly, fearless
ly and efficiently, and all citizens ot 
the eouuty will r<x-eive (roin him th- 
same kindly and courteous trea' 
ment that has characterized his ser 
Tire in his present official position

HIM GINCMLKR KNTKH1 AINU

Mr and Mrs H T tit., hies .utter-
lame.I a group of their friends at 
Ihetr home Tuesday night with six 
tables of bridge In hon.ri of their 
guest. Mlsg Norx fiawyei of Lubbock 

l*h score for women wa* »o ii hy 
Mrs A C Echols and (or th. men 

W44V*.
refreeh«n""i» were *«rv- 
hour

As an Inducement loi n* to come 
and a* a recompense (or nui ..sate! 
ance he promised ii* .. very liberal 
allowance of good backbone, rib. 
and -ansa". , ;nul oh U1 ' h
waU'red at th. thought bui Dame 
Labor said "Verily thou -hall not 
go. hut thou must r.-niali In town 
and toil.'

a _  ___
I,. H N ART tU 'ITk  II I

1 Friona. Texas 
i To Whom It May Concern

kis-'axrs a i r. 
rorklhy Dr K R 
law,I Delicious r

[-4  at b late

Notice Is hereby given thal .1 A. 
Blackwell and J M Blackwell, com 

"^osiug the partnership known s* 
"Rta. kwellN, Hardware *  Furni
tu re- located st Fttnna Texas In
tend to Incorporate without change 
o( the firm name with the exception 
tbat the word "Company I* to be 
added, making the name of the 
coi po ration to be ' Black well's ,
llardw ar. A Furniture Com pan)',",

I1 after the expiration of thirty days' 
from 'h!« the toth dav of January,?

______ 1914
past three week* with as attack Of J *1 A. tll*A( KAA ELI*
pneumonia were thal hr ta at III, J M III.A< KVtKt.L,
quite III. but seem- !»  holding I.K. | fPhHMerl.
own ' —--------- - ---- “****•

A l fUa! llu malady alia. Wed only l Friona Woman's Clnb met W*d- 
ns* I0hg Hut Islet the other Hide . m-sdag afternoon with Mrs Minnie' 
Inigdm- affected tho* prolonged hist Goodwine with Mr. Fred Whit, as! 
Illness [ assistant homes*

To My Friends. The Citizens and 
Taxpayer* of Farmer County: 
Two years ngo I wa* a candidate 

for the office of Ta* As.ewaor of thle 
county, i deeply appreciate the con 
fldruce placed in me in electing me 
to that office I thank you every one 
(or your consideration and for your 
klirdne** to me In the relations I 
have hud with vrvu in fulfilling the 
duties of my office

I take this prtvil.-gc of announc 
ing a* a cap.Dilate fur re-election to 
the office of Tax Assessor, hut unds-r 
the ruling of Section 2. Article 7246 
of th‘ 1923 Revised Cidl Statutes 
"In each county tinvlng less than 
16.666 inhabitant* the »hertff of 
such rountv shall lie As-.es-ur and 
Collector of Taxes, and shall have 
and exercise *11 the Rights, Power* 
and Privilege* lie subject to nil th. 
requirement* and restrictions, and 
perform all i in duties Impound by 
law upon assessors and collectora 
and he shall also give the same 
bond required of nn a*s.M*or and 
Collector etertril."

I f  elected to the sheriff and Tax 
Collector'* office. 1 promise faith 
fully to perform all it* various du 
lies » th fairness and Ju*t consider 
ation to all; and to accept and dl* 
*1. tin responsibilities of the o f
fice in a neighborly and just man 
nei and on a Iwsls of oqual right* to 
xll.

Your consideration of my candi
dacy wtll lie appreciated For your 
vol. and Influence I ahull h* deeply 
grateful

Sincerely yours.
EARL IHX)TH 

__- o_______
ROY JOHN MON HAH I’A RTA

Mr and Mrs W W Johnson gave 
a surprise party for their son. Roy. 
Wednesday night, January 3.

Many games were played and 
about midnight refreshment* of 
cocoa and cuke were nerved

Tho*. present were. Ell wood 
Fields lnex and Graham Campbell 
Opal tvte. Raymond Ruler. Carrie 
Adam* 1 rvv Hen uses so. Helen gad 
Mary Mhouae Mggletea Knight 
Frank Galloway Bernice. Bdlth nod 
Louise Johnson Oeorge ixnd Hour 
ton MrMhrry James MclAin sod 
Roy and ICrxei Johnson
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1934 TIPS FOR DRIVERS

As 1933 ends, early 1 por:- 
ndicate that there was an in 

crease in motor vehicle fatali
ties and injured over 193- in 
spite of the fact that fetter 
tars wer» operated during the 
year. The last quarter was es
pecially bad.

Predictions are that fatalities 
•vill approach 3U.OOO and in
juries. 1,060.000. This fs a re
cord that certainly should not 
be repeated.

A set of New Year’s re- >ltr 
tions for the motorist, is a good 
-tartiny point for a safe 1934:

1. Drive at speed* suited to 
traffic conditions; slowly in 
the city, moderately, on the 
open highway.

2. Use lietter judgment in 
passing. Wart until there is 
500 feet of clear distance 
ahead before attempting to 
maneuver.

3. Slow down at intersec
tions. •

4. Obey traffic signals.
6. Watch out for pedes

trians.
These ai*e the five most n« g- 

iected rules of the road. Obedi
ence to them would have sav
ed a majority of the lives and 
limbs lost during 1933 Re
member them in 1934.

f

BETTER BUILDING

To speed recovery, govern
mental and private agencies 
can perform no greater service 
to the country gt large than 
to stimulate pirate construc
tion— both by creating a wid
er demand for it, and by makj 
ing fanancing easier and le 
expensive.

Government has male an 
excellent start, through the 
Home Loan bank* which are 
endeavoring to loosen credit 
for residential building. Build
ing and loan Association* 
should. s<> f.»r as is possible 
follow——the heads of some of 
the largest of them have said 
that themselves, and are 
known to be considering ways 
and means to expedite financ
ing and eliminate the various 
barriers that have stood in the 
way during the past few years 
And the home builder can do 
a great deal to help— simply 
by demanding higher quality 
in housing, both because of 
economy and comfort, and be
cause the finished structure is 
so much more worthy of .1 
loan.

Generally speaking, real es
tate hf.o stood up better than! 
most other types of security j 
during depression. The value it»j 
there. It is tangible. It will rc-j 
main. And where real estate 
values have collapsed is in the 
case of jerry-built, boom 
homes, which were the best 
friends of obsolescence and 
demy.

Nowadays, especially, then j 
is no excuse for building poor
ly. Method* and materials have, 
been constantly improved—  
and depression has actually 
forwarded progress in these 
fields, due largely to the needs 
to make sales appeal stronger! 
than ever.

Is the home fire resistive?; 
Is It rigid in construction? Is It 
permanent? Will maintenance 
cost be low? Has it the mod-

m »r  j a m  t i t !  i t .  tout

General Topic;— Baptism and Tem
ptation of Jesus.

Scripture i.«* non Matt 2 13; t 11.
3:13. Then cometh Jesus from 

Galilee to the Jordan unto John 
s n«- d of him 
I I  But John would have hind

ered him eaylnc, I have need tn Se 
baptized of *hee, and comeat tliou 
*0 me*

15 "tit; T>«u<t «n we-'e~ -a d 
■n o him. Suffer It now- for tUua It 

•'eoometh ti- to fulfill all rleh’ sou - 
n o* Then be «uff»r#.‘ h him

IS And Tesiii, when he • - !  ban- 
* iz««l. went (in atraiahtWHv from the 
"a  er- and the heavens were
'oened unto him, and he *aw the 
Spirit of God do rending at a dove, 
and comln- upon him:

17 And to. a voice out of the 
heaven * " ‘n» Th a la t*v h-lnyod 
Son. In wh im I am well plea e<t 

Vfa * 4 1 Then was Janus led
•♦> of the S-'clt Into the wilderness 
to be tempted of the devil

2 And when he Imil fueled for v 
lav and forty nights, he afterward 
h lingered

3 And the tempter came and said 
un'o him. If thou are the Son of 
God. command that these stones he- 
t'oioe bread

1 But he auswerrd and said. It
U * rl fan. Man shall not live hy 
bread ilone, bu’ hv every word that 
proceedeth out of the mouth of Clod 

5. Then the devil tuketh him into 
(hi holy r ‘ ty and he sot him on the 
binnacle of the temple,

a. And walth unto him. It thou 
in- the Son of God. ca t thyself 
down for It la written. He shall 
give his angel* charge concerning 
thee and. on ibeir hand* (hey ahull 
hear thee up, lest haply thou daah 
thy foot against a atone.

?. Jesus said unto him. Again It 
s written. Thou shalt not make 

t.r'al of the Lord thv Oml
* Again, tho devil taketh him 

unto an exceeding hlch mountain 
and ahoweth him all the kingdom* 
>f -he world, and the glory of them 

s And he wad nnto him. All 
thc-c things will l give thee. If thou 
wilt fall down and worship me 

10 Then aalth Je«us unto hint 
| Get thee hence, Satan; for It la wrlt-

I‘ is-n. Thou shall worship the Lord thv 
God. and him only shalt ’ hnu serve 

I I  Then the devil leaveth him: 
land behold, angels came and mlnis- 
jtered unto him
ctolrlen Text It hehoovew him In 
all things to be made like unto his 
brethren -  Heb 2-17.
Time — January February. A II 20 
Place — The wilderness of Judaea.

The ford of the Jordan at Oenon 
Parallel Passages — Mark 1:1-13; 

Luke 3:1-4:13 . '
Introduction

Mark tells how John began to 
preach fervently to the throne on 
♦he Jerlehn toad and at 'h *1 fords of 
♦he Jordan, exhortin'1 them to re 
pentane#, hapt'ziu' them In the Jor
dan. and foretelling the coming of 
One far ml'htier 'bun ha Mai hew 
and «oe Lulu 3 1-17* record how 

-rowdw poured out to John's pr»a h 
mg. coming even from Jsrsnwilem 
,.nd from all thf- country around 
»pd with what Dory teal he warned 
even tb» proud and aelf-ri"hicons 
Phar'se#* »nd Sadddiicees cif the 
wrath to eorae tiiddlna them. "Bring 
forth fruit worthy of repen'anc*" 
and telliwg them that even then the 
• xe of heaven's punishment was laid 
at the roots of the nat on's tr<-«« 
and the trews that did not Iten" 
good frolt would he cut down, that 
even then the Me slab's winnowing 

n was In his hand, 'eparuting the 
national wheat from the chaff. th» 
wheat of God's eternal garner, the 
huff to be burned wl'h unquench

able fire
The Vtaptl-io ol Je-11- Mstt. It 1.4-17

"Then comet h Jesus from Galilee 
to the Jordan unto John '* v 13 
John and Jesus were cousins accord- 
*t*« to the fleso I see I.uke l:SSt. 
since their mothers were k nswo- 
mi'B. John's tame hv this time had 
-pread all over l ab'tine, and our 
Loyd wa* drawn to hoar one wl'h. 
whu»« reported ncasagatw he was so 
thoroughly In sympathy. “  'One is! 
declaring that the kingdom of God' 
it at hand!' may have bo n the 
Word* excitedly repeated by trav
e l l e r  to Natare'h. and when the 

came to Jcau* ran w# douo'

l am well pleased’ ’ Mark 1:11. Luke 
3 22). Thus the divine Trinity was 
re n resell ted at the baptism of Jesus 
"The three persons of the Trinity 
here Immediately appear upon tb- 
fron' pB'e of the New Testament. 
The Father peaking, the spirit de 
spending an dthe Son praying" 
(Student's Commentary).
The Temptation of Jesov 4:-ft .

"Then was Jesus ’ ed up of the 
Spirit in'o the wilderness to he 
t'mpted of 'he d«vi|." Hero la a 
clear Implication thatt here M a per
sonal apjr't of evil. ‘-’ atan. the ndver- 
♦arv. To deny tho p*ft sonallty of 
Satan Is to denv Scrloture.

."The -eninta ion occupies a signi
ficant position in Iw u i’ career. I' 
stands like a door between two 
rooms, the one d'm sma’ I. meagerly 
furnl-hetl chamher- the other n 
st.xtoly, vaulted hall, flooded with 
light. 1'nod wl h gTeat plc'ures and 
furnished with exquisite care On 
the one side of this door fs the 
tmple Carpenter of Nazareth, the 

dutiful sou of Mary and Joseph busy 
with the common duties of a me- 
hnnlr’s day. On the o'her side o ' 

this door Is (he Teacher, the Christ, 
the Victim, the light and life of men 
from whose my tic spell thy race 
would pot if It could withdraw."— 
Rev. Calvin McClelland. 1) D.

H ie First Teni|Uation. vs. A. 4.
‘ ‘And 'be tempter came and said 

un'o him." Whether In bodily form 
and with audlblo voice or by a sug
gestion made to Christ's soul, we do 
not know It must be remembered 
•hot 'his account could have come 
from no one but our Lord himself

and in the form which he gave it. 
•'If thou are the Sou of God "  The 
devil's masterpiece w always an " I f "  
the insinuation of a doubt. "Com
mand that these stones In oim- 
bread." Our Lord never tent his 
miraculous power for himself, ami 
lie always fried to turn uiUtt's minds 
away from their lower dor re*, to I he 
eternal satisfactions, from barley 
bread to the bread of life

I1»e Second Tem p in 'loo . V. A, ti

"Then the devil taketh him into 
holy oily." Te Jeiusnlen^ Vii«J he
*e- him on lb* plunade of thf) Tem- 
ole "  Probably on the roof of one 
>t (he temple porches overlooking 
•he deep vsllev of the Kfitrnn eusi 
of Jerusalem, a giddy height of sit 
hundred («•«•! "A rd  salth unto him 
If thou ail the Son of God "  Another 
of Satan's In Idlous Ifs "Ca»t thy 
self down "  prove your divine na- 

iture, not in the solitude of tho 
I deeer' but before the gazing wonder- 

• mltten throngs that fill the temple 
courts. "For It Is written "  "The 
'levII can el'N Sciiptiire for hi* pur 
po e." Shakespeare. Merchant of 
Venire SUan lakes his rue from 
'h,. Fxvlour. limiting Pi 1*1 : 11,12
Me shill give his angels charge 

i oncoming th”e "  Christ knew, *«
; he one* said that he hud only to ask 
| his rather, and more than "twelve 

Ol Slll-els" WnifVd tl> 
lect him (Matt. 26:53).

The Third Temptation. Vs 
This 'bird assault Jesus 

with a curt dismissal. “ Gel (hoc hr 
b nd me Ralan."  i to. .mil a fin.i. 
'hrust with the tius:y blade of Scrip
ture lie did not parley or leniporlz..' 
In vehement nasortlveness he erlwl 
'o Satan "H egone'" ('nder uo cir- 
cumstaucos would ho take the short 
road, even if SA'an could place lu 
tils hand the scepter over the eiitl.rc 
human rare to the eiut of time. 
"Thou 'halt worship the Lord thy 
God and him only shalt thou serve."

JODOK
(Continued from pags one )

would not know bow to drive It. 
tind even If 1 could drive It. and 
something should go wrong with It 
out on thr* highway, I would hcas 
helpless as u republican candidate 
In u democru Ic ball wick, for I 
could not fix it

lloftnr Hurry KmcAion Fo'dlck 
said Mils afternoon thn there at- 
two great forces ruling tUo ties'ines 
of the humun taco, or words to tha' 
effect, as 1 understood them, and 
these grest force* are "F ea r" and 

F ilth ."

to pro- 

s. t*
parried,

■ »
that he knew that his long year* of 
training were ower. the time for him 
*o beg n h!« work had come?"—  
Marr Stewart "To h« baptized of 
him "

"The Uxptl'm of our l/>rd was his 
self-cattoerration to his life work It 
was his dedlca Ion to hi* public mln- 
'*tt< When othi rv were baptized In 
Jordan It was a symbfd of the’ r 
oesxl of cleansing, but when our 
Saviour was baptized he had no ".in 
to h< repented of IIU baptism was 
surrender to vocation"— Rev Geo 
H Morrison. I* l)

lh c  Father's Testimony, y, 17 
"This Is my beloved Son." v. 17 

John may hav# heard (he sound and 
not 'he words as Paul's companions 
did on the road to Ilamascus But tu 
Jesus now as to Paul later the Yoici 
was articulate and emphatic "And 
lo, a voice out of the heaven-, say
ing . This la my beloved Son, In 
whom I am writ pleased "  As re- 
por'ed by both Mark and Luke In 
identical words the Heavenly Voice 
was addressed directly to Jesus. 
"Thou art my beloved son. in thee

«*rn convTnivncpa that buyers 
demand? Theae and aimilar 
queHtionn, answered in the af
firmative, point the way to bet 
ter homes for America— «wid 
have an obvioua influence on 
solving the problem of financ
ing.

AUTO ODDITIES
Petrolm/H i: Once Am L uutUome

I'y-Prar/mct

THE FIRST OIL BURNER 
WAS USED BY THF 
ANCIENT SYRIANS

GEORGE WASHINGTON M  
SHOWED IN HIS WILI .A  
A BURN ING  SPRING*! / ,

PETROLEUM WAS AN UNWELCOME 
BY PRODUCT OF THE SALT WELLS IN EARLY AMERICA
(1) The ancient Assyrians soaked s-bes in oil and iguitrd them for 
beating and cooking, (2) George Washington listed in his will as his 
most valuable asset, oil lands containing a burning well, (3) Today 
salt water is equally unwelcome in oil wells.

TH E  NEW  D EAL

H O U S E
Give YOUR House a NEW DEAL. We will be pleased 

to re-Roof it, Re-Paint it, Re-Floor it, Repair it or 

RE BUILD IT.

See Us For Meiterials, Plans and Prices.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBER n

O. F. Lange, Manager

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

While buying that 1934 License for your Car, did you 

ever stop lo think that it may BURN or be STOLEN?

SEE US FOR BEST FIRE, THEFT AND COLLISION 

PROTECTION!

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

He iays If one has a mortal fear 
of aa\ gfi'tit calamity, that fear Ik 
likely to cause (hat calamity to be
fall him Go tho other huiid. an In 
• fai'h In nnyth rig will eventu
ally bring that thlug to pats He 
vald the I'niolo of the world will 
hare Just wha‘ they want If thev 
want war. badly enough they will 
always have It, while on the other 
hand If they want fieace l.adly on 
on eh thev will rot that also Am I 
have often heard It expre'nod, 
"Them ’s my suit iinunl* 1

If the people of thin locality want 
I lie cleanest, thrift teat und most prd-

lto remained unshaken lu hi* loy
alty to God as Ihe v**ry bedrock held 
its place uiulernca'h the everlagllui 
hills.

Jc-u« Heady l-'oc III- Mission
"The wilderness egperlenc* a a: 

now over. Every t< st had been auc 
eeaafully met. Every temptation bad 
been effectively withs'ood. The dij- 
vil hud been driven from his chosen 
battlefield into cowering retreat 
Now the way wan opeu for Jesus .to 
enter upon his piiasion .as the Mt-e 
siah. Straight from tbc heart of tbc. 
desert he returns to the banka of| 
the Jordan now to be pointed or.' 
by I bo great Baptist an the Lamb ol^ 
God Within two days he win* fl\i 
or six of his disciples Who will In'-' 
come bis Apostles and mi ia 
after he Is gomt, Thus he.take* up' 
the larger burden o f  lit* and .-■• * 
upon his matchless ministry."

in -he world nud have enough faith 
in their ability (o attain it they will 
surely have It.

If Friona Is to he the best town 
In tho i'anhaiulle from every po'nt 
of view. It must he the re- ul' of th 
faith and enterprise of Us people

I do not wi h to lie nd"r*tood 
that I think faith alon* will a-romr 
Itch this result, hut It must bo ac

ni nan tod by ceaselws nnd untlrlnz 
effort on flip part of a large number 
of our people.

I have road tli« flolv llifilo 
1 lot during my life, *ml can even 
quote aonie of Its passages altnos' 
verbatim (whatever tha' Is) but I 
am poor at remembering the mum 
of the wrlfpr of the passages, but I 
feel confident that It was St I’aul 
-vho .wrote. "Fatih wl'hout work' 
Is dead.”  Therefore, If Friona le 
ever to become what most of Its 
people lyitnt *1 to b-t and feel tha' 
't has a right to ho, this faith will 
have to he coupled v tth or backed 
by a whole lot of work by Its people

• This fact Is heiuu renllr.ed In th* 
efforts that have town pv forth dm 
11” tile iw'ii year anil a half hv th- 
local highway committee of tin 
chamber 'of o» mmVrcip - MesserW. 
Ko-ve, Crum and iUac.kw«U.

Thrse men hav.. stayed continual! 
on the job dur ng all this time and 
•ire still po the Job. wjth *bo r*t 
'l i l t ' Jba' It now appearr nq.l onl) 
nossihie hut probable Ihut Parnic 
conn'y will hav»- a paved high way 
from tliu rasfro county lihe. at leas' 
as far wi • as a point a mile, >','Mt>o, 
Friona. and probably as f^r west a* 
Ttovina. and that within tho not til: 
tnnt future.’ '

That hall' game between tb- 
Fhlcfs and tho Mouse-of David or 
Tuesday night of lust ti- -k was well 
worth the money. ToaCh Bill Jttevem 
v«te  gave our perpl*» a frc«1 In tha* 
lino. Our boys got skinned to U»- 
tune of 35 to 27, but that was not 
at all bad. for those- boy* with th*- 
whisker* surely could play. Thar 
too. our boys had a chance to learn 
a lot of fancy play*. "Which may to 
useful to them

We Have Served You For 30 Year*!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 

Hereford, Texas

No. 1233
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

The First Slate Bank
at Fri'-na, Stuti* of Texas, ut the close of buftincfts on 
tb 301 h d;»y of December, 1933, published in the 
FYiona Star, a newspaper printed and published ut 
Ft iwna. State of Texas, on the 12th dn yof Jan., 1934: 

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts on personal or col

lateral security ___________________  $123,303.96
Loans secured by real estate___________ 5,000.00
Overdrafts ------------------------------------------ 454.36
Securities of U. S., any State or political

subdivision thereof ________________ 3,521.69
Banking H ouse----------------------------------- 4,450.00
Furniture and Fixtures ______________  3,651.79
Cash in b an k ____________________________ 9,146.78
Due from approved reserve spent*____ 79,446.49
Due from othpr hanks and hankers, sub

ject to check on dem and_________  6,646.94
Federal Deposit Insurance fund _____ 420.09

T o ta l----------- -------------------------- * $235,942.10
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .............. ........................ * 25,000.00
Surplus F u n d .................    15.000.00
Undivided Profits, net _________________  6,370.00
Due to hanks and hankers, subject to

ch e ck ...... ...................    5,172.47
Individual Deposit* subject to check,
including time deposits due in 30 days 176,861.21
Time Certificates of Deposit_________  7,481.62
Cashier’s Checks Outetnndinp ______ 56.80

$235,942.10Total ..............
State of Texas, County of Parmer.

We. Bruce McLean, as President, and Ester 
Noble, as Cashier of said hank, each of us, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief.

BRUCE McLEAN, President. 
ESTER NOBLE, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to hetfore me this 6th day
of January. \. D. 1934.

DAN ETHRIDGE,
Notary Public. Parmer County, Texas. 

CORRECT ATTEST:
J. 8 CHE8NUTT,
KATIE  NOBLE.
RUBY McLEAN. Dirartor.
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Customers 
Wanted

“Why not place a sign on our door ‘No more customers 
wanted’,” suggested the manager of the store smilingly 
to one of its owners, after he had been warned “to keep 
down advertising expense.”

“Or, we might stand out in front and direct our custom
ers across the street to our competitors, Dow &  Dow.” 
An absurd suggestion, wasn't it? But it changed the 
policy of that establishment from fear into courage. 
The owners saw the point immediately. It brought 
forth startingly the fact that in relaxing advertising 
efforts they were, in fact actually turning customers 
away. '•

I hink this over: There never has been a time when you 
have had better values to offer; there never has been a 
time when you had more compelling news to put into 
your copy. Customers are beginning now to buy the 
things they have denied themselves for the past yoe.r: 
necessities, luxuries, everything that has worn out or 
depreciated during the year 1933. Buying habits of 
long standing will be changed during this period; Pat
ronage will be diverted to new channels. The alert, the 
courageous see the opportunity and will take advant
age of it.

Advertising is the greatest single influence in keeping 
old customers and making new ones. Its power never 
has been greater than at the present mom 
In Friona, advertisers have a medium wh h V  ~ rea
sonable rate will .carry your message to practically all 
your present customers and to practically anyone else 
you might hope to attract as a customer. The FR IONA  
STAR is that medium. Remember, it is easier to stren
gthen your position than to regain lost ground. Place 
your dependence in Star advertising and you will inv 
mediately strengthen your position.

TheFrion  Star I

• • *■ * r
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WHITE DEER 
YOUTH HELD 

IN SHOOTING
Charged With Slaying 

Officer Burnham 
at Amarillo

K liN  KZBLL IMl'KOVISiG

Vrtuk •'8hortjr‘‘ Crutchfield. 27.

Cite Deer, held la solitary con
tinent at the Cutter County jail 
sacused of the slaying early last F r i

day morning of Police Captain 
"Pros '’ Burnam. rematua aullen 

The accused man haa refused re- 
oea’edly to answer questions about 
(£« fatal shooting. Once in a rage 
>»• tore to hits a statement prepared 
hy officers for his aignature.

Arraigned on a murder charge, 
Crutchfield demanded an examining 
trial

“ I want to see a lawyer,' he said 
John Studer of t’ampa. an attor

ney and brother-in-law of Crutch
field. was glren permission to see 
the prisoner

The complaint was filed with Jus- 
ilev J V Pottlnger.

Killed In Ldne of I hit,
Burnam. 62. veteran peace ofricer 

of the Panhandle, was shot and klll- 
«d In line of duty— answering a 
iMt-turbsnce” call from Western 
Hotel, 403 Bast Tenth Avenue, with
out any warning of danger

The call was received at police 
headquarters at 1 I I  o'clock Cap- 
latn Burnam and Patrol Driver Ueo 
Hayden answered Within nine min
utes Hayden called headquarters [ 
with the tragic message- ” Prw» has I 
keen killed.”

At 6:52 o'clock. Crutchfield was 
taken Into custody at Modern Camp. 
1316 Fast Tenth Avenue

(iss  Held > « Vnother 
. Unaware of a reign of terror that 
Crutchfield had created for the pro 
prtetress and patrons of the hotel, 
lurnsm and Haydea careened the 
patrol wagon around the corner of 
Tenth Avqnue and Pierce Street 

On the corner stood two men One 
had a gun poked into the mld-aec- 
tlon of the other.

J. B. Parker, who was registered 
at Western Hotel, was "covered”  by 
Crutchfield.

The patrol wagon came to a sud
den stop
, Captain Burnam had observed to 
Hayden There are the men we 
want ”

< TaU-hfletd Kan
When the patrol wagnu stopped. 

Crutchfield, according to Parker and 
Hayden, darted around the corner 
north of Pierce Street Burnam fol
lowed. Hayden walked over to Par
ker. who was saunteriag east on 
Tenth Avenue.

"There's the mao you want.”  Par
ker told Hayden pointing around 
the corner Almost at ths same time 
four or five shots rang out and Hay
den dashed around the rorner to 
find Burnam slumped to the ground 
"He's kilted me.”  Burnam gasped 

sp Hayden stooped over the wounded 
man

In glancing up while trying to 
•Id the wounded officer to his reel, 
the patrol driver caught u glimpse 
ef the faint outline of a fleeing 
figure

H um an . .  U | i  I o l..u <)>«■«)
The police captain, four bullet 

wounds In a line acroas the lower 
abdomen, was taken Into the hotel 
tobhy. where he died

The wounds were caused by 33 36 
bullets, fired si eloee range

Burnam's gun. fully loaded was 
la Its holster

Hayden said the shots were fired 
almost as soon as Burnam ran ar
ound the corner of the building 

"H e was shot down without warn
ing.” Hayden declared

Kruno, weorrti Begun
The message. 'Pres has been kill

ed, ”  crashed into heedqnenerw like 
a holt of lightning Within a few 
minutes the enttra personnel of tho 
police department had been given 
order* sad a frantlr search was 
started

Every aveuur of escape was 
Worked Taxicab operators were fur
nished a description of the susp»-ct 
and given Instrnctlona to report 
every call.

It was checking lasirab calls that 
nroved the strategic move lending 
to Crutchfield's arreat

The call came from au address 
fully 30 blocks fr o *  I he scene o( the' 
booting

Crutchfield, wrapped la a quill 
lastnuted the driver to take him tt» 
"a  tourist camp on Bast Tenth Ave
nue.”

Within a few minutes after hie ar
rival at the camp officers had clam 
pad handcuffs on Crutchfield's 
wrists Amarillo News

Mulkey (Slim) Bxell is steadily 
improving from hia Illness and Is 
also steadily gaining weight, weigh
ing now more than ISO pounds, al
though obliged to keep to his bed 
day after day He la reported aa 
having a great desire tor reading 
matter, (would even read the gtar 
lf he had it ) and delights to have 
his friends come In and talk with 
him

He and hta family lived In PYtona 
while he was employed with the r  
N Welch Implement Company and 
the Blackwell Hardware and Furni
ture store.

-------------a .-
RETURNED TO ('ULUCtiK

Koy Johnson, son of Mr and Mrs 
W W Johnson, wke has been spend
ing the holiday season at home with 
his parents, left Tkwrwday morning 
of last week for Amarillo, where he 
la attending college

■ ■a —•»
W IT H  NEPHEW HICRK

On Tuesday Mr sad Mm. R F.
Fleet were moat agreeably aurprtsud 
when tbssr ancle and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs. Hobart Vanlandingham. of
Inverness. Mississippi, called on them 
for a day’s visit.

Mr and Mrs. Vanlandingham wer** 
on their way to Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, to visit hta brother.

Graham Campbell dupert* <i Friday 
with his cousin. BHwood Fields, for 
Archer City, where he will remain 
Indefinitely

-------- •— v>—
FOR SALE— Well located residence 

Trice MOO 00 Cash. 1126 60 Pal 
ance. Terms. See us for Bargains in 
Real Estate M A. Crum

POLL TAXES 
DUE BEFORE 

FEBRUARY 1
Must Be Paid To Take 

Part In Many 
Elections

city, county, and state elections 
of this year wilt give rise to unusu
al Interest in poltttca. hut only tho-w 
persons who pay their poll taxes or 
secure exemptions may have a part 
In selection of public officer* and de
termination of public Issues

In order to be a qualified voter, 
one must be a rittaen of the United 
S’ ates. ; i  years of age. a resident 
of the state 12 months and of thr 
county In which he offers to vote 
six months, and must have paid a 
poll tax prior t j  February I preced
ing the election, or have obtained 
an exemption receipt.

The voter must be 21 years of 
age at the time be goes to the polls, 
whether for the city election, pri
mary elections, or general election. 
Every person between thr agtv of 21 
and #0 years, who reside In Texas 
on Janaary of the year preceding Its 
levy, la subject to a poll tax For 
example If you were 21 years of age 
and not more than 66 years of age 
on Jan t. 1933, unless otherwise1 
exempt, you must have a poll tax 
receipt for 1933 In order to vote In 
April. July. August or November of 
193 4 A person does not have to be 
a cltlren to be liable to a poll tax. 
even though he cannot vote Klnco 
he Is enjoying the benefits of our 
government. It u his duty to help 
support M

Kt erupt loos Trov Idol
Persons over 60 years of age In-

Those whose names appear below
have authorised the Friona Star to 
announce their candidacy for the 
nomination for the office under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary election ol July 28. 1934. 
Charges for political announcements 
cover the Insertion of announcements 
in every issue of The Star up to and 
including the dates of the first and 
second primaries

For Count) Judge:
WALTER LANDER

For Count) and lH*tHc4 Clerk:
E. V. HUSHING

For Sheriff, Tax Collector aad Tax

EARL BOOTH

For Cotmsty Treasurer:

MHR E Q. WILLIAMS
ROY B K7.KLL

dlaaa. Insane persons. Mind. deaf, or 
dumb, and Uinne who have loat a
hand or a foot, or who are perma
nently disabled, are exempt from 
poll taxes

A poll tax ran he paid at any time 
after the 30th day of September of 
the year for which It l« levied. It 
miv’t be paid prior to the first day 
ef February of the following year, 
or the subject thereof will be de
prived of the right to vote.

Your poll taa must be paid la the 
oounty in which jrou resided ca the 
lira! day of Janaary for the year for 
which It was levied For example: In 
order to vote In an election in July 
of 1934 the voter must have paid his 
poll tax In thr county in which he 
resided on January 1. 1933.

Must sign Appointment
If you do not live In a city of 10.- 

000 tnhabitanta or more you may 
either appear In person before the 
tax collector and pay your poll tax 
or you may appoint, ia writiag. au 
iigeat to pay the tax for you. The 
written appointment must boar the 
signature of ths voter and mu*t coa 
tain all Information necessary for 
making out the receipt

I f  you lire In a city of 10.out) in
habitants or more, your poll tax can
not he paid by an agent unless you 
intend to leave your town and re
main away during the whole period 
ia which, poll tax** can he paid. You 
cannot pay your poll tax by st'tiding 
money through the mail-—you imtit 
appear In person

No voter ran name a candidate 
(or offices* your agent, nor can you 
name the tax collector or any of his 
deputies.

Those exempt by law from pay
ment of poll taaes must secure an 
exemption receipt If they reside in 
a city of 10.006 or more.

May Make Affidavit
If a cltlren, after receiving u poll 

ia i receipt or eariai'tioe certificate, 
moves to another county or another 
precinct In the ssmr county, he may 
vote In an election In the precinct of 
his new residence- by presenting the 
poll tax rarelpt or certificate, he 
may vote by making signed affidavit 
of hie loss. He must, of coarse idea
lity himself as having lived in the 
county six months.

If, after paying your poll tax, you 
move to a city of 19.000 inhabitants 
or more, it Is iteeew.-utry for you to 
prewent to the tax collector of your 
now residence your tax receipts of 
exemption certificate not lens than 
four days prior to an election, or 
to certify ss to Its loss The tax col
lector certifies your new place of 
residence to the presiding officer of 
the election In your new precinct.— 
i ’aoipa Dally News.

Mr and Mr* R. T tlhtklsr have 
been entertaining In their home dur 
lag the past severs! days. their 
friend Miss Hawyer. of Lubbock

Mrs B'< .ghee and -null ■
daughter W i n d s  Ann arc v i s iUng l l  
relative- amt fri-’ nd- st Cjn.-ah

Quite s number of our local far 
mere are butchering hogs during 
the present cold spell Clyde Good .. 
wine L r  Ullard. S F Warren 
uad W K t ogdlll were among the 
number that did Ihelr hmrherlng

V K Adams, of the southwest j 
part of oar school district, was a 
business visitor in Prions Tuesday I. 
•Sraooa aad took advantage of the I 
SMpnrtualty I f  *1 *P lot® *he codec- j 
tors office aod pay Ida school taxes 
Mr Adam* has no children ia school | 
but ho to always careful about pay 
MB# Mo arhnut taaaa- He said they' 
seed rain ia fein locality

Check vs. Cash
If a check in loat. mislaid or stolen, its payment can be 
promptly stopped at the bunk on which it has be*;n 
drawn; whereas, if currency goes astray ,t»r falls into 
improper hands, .there is no such method ui this 
country of “stopping payment."

f
THIS is one of the most patent arguments in favor of 
a checking account and is ao obvious we should hesi
tate to mention It were it not for the fact that 
the obvious is frequently lost sight of.

W * Solicit the Patronage of New Customers on the 

Basis of Our Service to Our Otd Customers

i ____________ FRIONA STATE BANK
tmm m

START RIGHT
Start the New Year with a New Perfection 

Stove. They’re Cleaner, Hotter, Better.

PRICED A T  $18.50 UP

BLACKWELLS NOW. AUD FURR.

- 4*- a#

BUSINESS

1934
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FRIONA


